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l iGWDNOW-DERBy COMP'V 
Quality, ServiiM and Satii(ihctioa 

Seeds Seeds Seeds 
OF AiX KINDS 

Grass, Lawn, Garden 

Bakes, Hoes, Shovels, 
Wheelbarrows, 

Screen and Chicken Wire 

We also-X5arry LOMA-
The Great Grass Fertiliier, in 

5, 10, 25 and 50 lb. Lots 

'OddTeOows Block 

k 

Plumbing and Heating 
Bath Room Supplies 

Ranges - - Cabinet Heaters 

Stove Repairs of All Kinds 

Sheet Metal Work 

Lot of New Pyrex Ware 
NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE 

Syrtip Cans, Sugai* Pails, etc. 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. Now Hampshire telephone 64<^ 

^f?' 

Itislforo Guaraiity Savings .Bank 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Resotircet over |I,700,000.00 

A,^EI?RE8BNTAT1VE of the HilUboro Baak$ is in 

i^c Aatrim Thnrt̂ sjr jî Qfi(iqg of each veek for 

fe^^>""iXL: *̂ 
the trsrikteti»ii-:of'bjAkihg bttsiaett. 

î  ^-|^QKl^!>$IT^ Made dttrSaf the first tbree bunness days of 
$'J^?^^ tibs SBoatb draw Isterest irom tbe first da; 
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CHARLES F. BALCH 

Dies at His Farm Home, after 
a Protracted Illness 

For morie than five years, Charlte 
F. Batch baa been, in failing healtb 
and unable to do any work; he bSs 
been for ,the most part able to Be 
about the honse and not until Very 
recently was he confined to his bed,-i-
less than two weeks. He had reached 
the advanced age of 84 years and six 
montbs. He bad not anffered pain to 
any great extent but had gradually 
grown week, both in body and mind; 
yet he continued to always wear tile 
happy smile which was a peeulikr 
characteristic of his and which io 
many boys and girls of years gone by 
have enjoyed,—;for he loved young 
life and took a great delight to be In 
their company. At his farm boys el* 
peeially received a cordial welcome 
and their pleasures were his enjoy
ment. During these years of failiiig 
health he haa been given the best of 
care &nd every attention that lovidg 
hands could provide; and his every 
need and wish were willingly and eS' 
gerly gratified. 

Deceased- was bom and always rS 
sided in this vicinity, aud for a half 
centnry has lived on the origins) 
Fleming farm, in Bennington, so near 
to Antrim that we sometimea tUbugbt 
he was a resident of our town. No* 
vember 17, 1870, he married Ellen 0 . 
Fleming, and to them were born obe 
daughter, Charlotte Elizabeth, a teach
er in the Antrim schools, and one soh, 
jAmes Harvey, who conducts the hoilie 
farm, both residing at home, and wltb 
the widow are survivors. 
. He always maintained an interest 

in town matters and bad served Ben
nington as Selectman, and was eî er 
on the side of right and a helper. In 
every worthy cause. A hard worker 
and a good man is the testimony -%f 
everyone who knew,bim. For afvo^ 
a life-time he was bonnected with the 
Antrim Methodist church, (being its 
oldest member), serving with mnch 
ability in official positions, and was a 
member of the building committee of 
the Woodbury Hemorial M. E. church. 

Mother 

For The Antrim Reporter 

I claim the best Is none too good 
For faithful patient motbers 

Who, day by day, their Uves wear out 
In easing Ufe for otbers I 

Be there a man, a youth, a boy 
Wbo never this gave thought to. 

Remorse wUl someUme cause blm pain. 
Or If it dont. It ought tol 

Por friends may come and friends may 
«o. 

But mother's love, forever, 
A beacon Ught beams thro' the years. 

Its btUUince paling never. 
So brightly bum your lamp of love; 

Let not devotlni falter I 
No tribute Is too rich or rare 

To lay on mothers'altar. 
—Potter Spaulding. 

Mother's Da7. May 12! 

, Many thoughts come to us on Moth
er's Day, of those dear women to 
whom we individually owe our lives, 
and moet of what we have accom
plished ih the world. 

One thought that could well be 
kept in mind, is the wonderfni toler
ance and sympathy of motherhood. 
When all the world turns against any
one, the mother is always loyal. She 
can always flnd excuses for the things 
the children do. If they have been 
faulty and imperfect and even harm
ful to the community, the mothers us-
nally blame themselves. They lay 
these errors to their own failnres, and 
feel tbat with better training the chil
dren would bave come out entirely 
worthy eitizens. 

No matter how bitterly the world 
condemns us, always the door is open 
in tbe mother's loyal heart, and the 
erring son «r daughter is welcomed 
back home there, and given a chance 
to make good. 

If cbildren could only realtze it; aa 
a re)* tb^^ take advantage of-tMs 
tolerance and willingness to forgive. 
Tbey load many burdens on tbe moth
er that they shonid carry themselves. 
They expect her to perform services 
for them, that they shonid leam to 
attend to themselves. So we see mil
lions of mothers toiling at their hard 
tasks at home, often over-working 
themselves most greviously, that the 
danghter may have pleasant social 
times and cbance for enjoyment, and 
so that the boys can bave every op
portunity to lit themselves for life. 

The great majority of boys and 
girls never appreciate what their 
mothers bave done for them, until 
these women have passed on. How 

I mnch better it is to appreciate and 
' recognize all this loving aervicb while 
I they are with us! Let as all be care-
: ful to do so! 

Charles F. Balch 

For a term of years he beld meober-
ship in Waverley Lodge of Odd Fel 
lows. As a good neighbor and true 
friend he will be greatly missed. In 
the home he was wonderfally indul
gent and the family loses a husband 
and father who was ever thoughtful 
of thefir comfort ând provided well 
for every need, Oneof the charming 
things about his life was his optlmia-
tie spirit, and this was admired snd 
often spoken of by those wbo enjoyfd 
a personal acquaintance with him. 
Dnring his long illness bis absence 
fron his former activities and connec-
tioDS baa been keenly felt and his 
passing will be much regretted. The 
sysDpatby of sll oar people goes out 
t^thtf family in tbeir boor of deep 
•orr«w. 

Fonersl services were beld from his 
late'bene oa Satarday sf temoon, at 
one o'clock. largely sttsaded by rela
tivea sad friends. The beaattfal dis
play of flors) tribates i(l«nt)y bore 
testimony to tb« lova sad-respect 
frieads bsd for the deeeaaed. R«v. 
WlDlsm Westoa. of Milfoid. wu the 
elergymsn 1oebsrge;>kao«iag tbe de 
parted prsetiesUy sl) bta Ilfe give 
Mr. Weatoe'aa naasMl opportanlty 
to sey flttisg sad eoasfaittiag words to 
tb* b#«svsd fuDlty snid Urtsada. Rev. 
Wnliisa Psttanea eSmgtgteyt. Se-
tostiea* »*r* ptMitetl? ••&« by Mn. 
Bat«Sra*td -ssd itiai iMsdy. Inter 
sM^t^ra^ ta ̂ ' «MM|y |Si--Ia Bter-

The Following New Books 

Have been purchased by the library 
truatees: 

Dark Hester Sedgwick 
Marching On James Boyd 
Rad Rust Cannon 
Silas Bradford's Boy Lincoln 
We Mnst March Morrow 
The Green Toad Masterman 
Forlorn River Zane Grey 
WInlersmoon Walpole 
Silver Slippers Bailey 
Back to Stay Leonard 
Peder Vietorions Rolvaag 
The Making of a Great Race Stelner 
The Bishop Murder Caae Van Dine 
America's Ambasssdora to 

Bngland Willson 
Importaat to Me Dattery 
McLaaghlin and Old Oregon Dye 
Tbey Still Fall in Love Williams 

Mxa. S. M. Weld, who died in An
trtm. left to tb* Library a collection 
of 178 books, eovering a range of 
sabjeeta: trave), birds, trees, flowers, 
satlqaes snd others. 

K 

The BUhway Bodget 

At a meetlns ot the governor and 
cooncU ttM hisbanqr department budget 
for tbe year was approved. It amoonts 
to |S,811,000, taeladli« federal aid, but 
aot tochwling tbs' staoonts raised for 
toads by the ettlas aiil towns of tbe 
ststk. Of tba tSft .̂.tS,990,oeO goes for 
eagtgcitcUaa . aad teeoastrueUoa of 
bnak Uae UgMncs snd bridges and 

for emtUtmMt and reoon-
et gmSnUffteb^ aad.hridriaii 
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ILi tlie XyCaia St. Soda Sliop 
Where Candies of Quality are Sold 

ONE CENT SALE ON HOOD'S ICE CREAM 
"Largest selling cream in New England" 

35 cents for One Pint Brick, another Pint Brick for 
One cent or One Qnart for 36 cents. 

Wednesday, Tharsday, Friday and Satorday. 

For Mother's Day and Memorial Day we have 
the finest selection of Wreaths^ Sprays and Baskets 
of Waxed Flowers in Hillsboro' Coonty. These are 
direct from the people who make them, thereby 
saTihg yoo the middleman's profit; our prices are 
the lowest. Before porchasing these goods cOme in 
and see bor display and get oor prices. 

At tlie Main St. Soda Sliop 

Wfeaths/Spfays and Baste ^ Fiowefs 
For Memorial Day. One of the finest collections in 
any town. Yoo may make yoor selection and have 
it reserved for yoo. Orders from adjoining towns 
will be delivered free. 

Don't forget Sonday is Mother's Day; we have 
special box candy and cards for her. 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Special Offer on McGloae's 
Watalite Spar Varnish for 

Every Houseliold 

Half.Pint Can Valne $ .55 
Bmsh " .25 

Total S .80 

20c.-for Both-20c. 
Dries Qoickly. Easy to Apply. 

McGlone's Watalite Spar Varnish can be uaed on Furnitnre, Ta
ble Topa, Floora, Linoleuma, Front Doora, Screens, Automobiles; 

in fact, any place, as it ia auited for every purpoae 

Guy A. Hulett, Antrim 

D R A M A T I C E N T E R T A I N M E N T I 

" A DAUGHKR OF W DESERT" 
A Comedy Drama of the Arizona Plains 

In Four Acta, at 

BENNINGTON TOWN HALL 
, ON 

FRIDAY EVE., MAY 10 ,1929 
At eight o'clock 

CKaracters 
Herold Morton, a railroad surveyor John Shea 
Clarence Ogden, an Arizona rancher Joseph Mallett 
Samuel Hopkins, a land speculator Richard Cody 
Pedro Silvera, a Mexican Renegade Amie Bariteau 
Jim Parker, a gambler who is on the square. .James McLaughlin 
Bill Jones, a sure-fire SheriflE Evan Day 
Ruth Arlington, a daughter of the desert Mae Cashion 
Lncy Hopkins, her college chum. Marguerite Braid 
Mrs, Mary Ogden, an Arizona widow Annie Bums 
White Bird, an-Apache Indian girl Marion Diemond 

Cowboys, Etc. 

S y n o p s i s 
ACT I Interior of Arlington Ranch House The Accusation 
ACT II Same as Act I The Arrest 
ACT III Hotel at Tombatone The Reaeoa 
ACT IV Same as Acts I and H Tbe Reckoning 

DANCING AFTEI THE SHOW Majestic Ordioalra 
ADMISSION - . AdshtSO^ CUMrtnSSf! 

Food and Fancjf Woik m Sale at IMm* 
•mW; 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Who Wants to Go Skiing With These Girk? 

M o u n ' t ' E l n l r ^ S f a l ^ p S . " ' " " ' " ""''' "'''''' suiu and n^ced on skis down the slopes of Paradise valley. 

Old Monastery to 
Hold Celebration 

Institution Founded by S t 
Benedict Will Observe 

1,400th Anniversary. 

Rome.—From the height of Its lofty 
peak, rising 1.500 feet almost perpen-
dicularlj over the andent town ol 
CasslDo, tbe famous old Benedictine 

, Monastery of Monte Cassino, from 
which throughout the centnries mis
sionaries have departed to convert the 
world and savants to enlighten It, 
where numerous popes. In simple garh, 
received their Brst lessons In ecclesias
tical discipline, smiles npon the sur
rounding country. The eye ranges 
over gently undulating fertile coun
try to the sea, 20 miles away to the 
westward. In the calm and peace of 
the monastery the obs€r\'er feels out
side anrt above the world and Its har
ry and bustle. 

The peaceful quiet of the Monte 
Cassino monastery has been rudely 
shattered this year by the preparations 
for the forthcoming celebration of the 
fourteen hundredth anniversary of Its 
tcuadatlon by St. Benedict. The cele
brated Benedictine order, the follow
ers of which converted England. Ger
many, Holland. Denmark, and Scandi
navia to the Chrlstlnn faith, bas In
vited the whole world to share Its Joy 
on this festive occasion and has pro
moted a series of festivities which will 
last a whole year. Adde<l significance 
Is given to the occasion hy the report 
that Pope Plus XI, on his flrst trip 
outside the Vatican, Intends fo visit 
the .Mnnte Cassino monastery, accom
panied by his court. 

Celebration to Latt a Year. 
For a year Monte Cassino will be 

the goal for countless thousands of 
pilgrims who will climb the steep road 
to the monastery In order to partici
pate In the special spiritual Indul
gences granted by the churcb on this 
occasion. 

The monastery's .famous library, 
containing a unique collection of treas
ured ancient manuscripts, will be 
thrown open to the public and Its ar 
tistle wonders will be visible to all. 
Solemn reUglous ceremonies will be 
held In Its beantlful chnrch. Thou
siinds will kneel In worship at the 
high altnr, henenfh which lie the rcl-
l<'s of St. Benedict, founder of the 
order. 

The town of Cnssino will share In 
fhe celebration with an exhibition of 
art. Wurk I.s now In progress to pre 
pare ever.vthlng for fhe Inauguration 
d:ite. The rond winding up the steep 
mountnin to the monastery Is being 
Improved. Hotels and restanrants are 
getting ready for a tremendous Influx 
of pilgrims. 

Monastery's History Varied. 
Since Its foundation, 1.400 years ago, 

the .Monte <'a88lno monastery has hnd 
a blstory full of ups and downs. Sev

en tiroes It has been destroyed and 
seven times rebuilt. Longobards (Lom
bards), Saracens and the French, 
earthquakes and flre have laid it 
waste time and again, but always the 
monks returned and rebuilt their house 
aronnd fhe relics of their founder. It 
went throngh periods of great splen
dor. Not only did the Benedictines 
spread fhe Oospel fo the furthermost 
comers of Eut'ope, not only did they 
powerfully contribute to the cause of 
learning In the peaceful quiet of their 
cells, bnt If Is chiefly iwing to their 
effort that a great part of Roman 
thought and civilization was saved for 
later generations. It Is they who pre
served the germs of Italian social. In
tellectual and artistic life through the 
darkest centuries. The world owes 
them an incalculable debt of grati
tude. 

The Benedictine order was founded 
by St. Benedict In 529 A. D. His his
tory, though deeply overlaid with leg
end. Is both Interesting and pictur 
esque. He was bom at Nursia (now 
Norcia) In Umbria In 480. of a good 
old Italian family and was sent to 
Rome to study, bnt the vices of the 
capital drove him Into solltode while 
he was still a youth. 

Flees From Wickedness. 
Toung Benedict fled from the wick

edness around him and abandoned his 
literary studies, preferring to be "wise
ly Isnorant." He took refuge In a 
grotto near Sublacum (now Sublaco), 
which he did not leave for three 
years. A neighboring monk during 
this period supplied blm with food let 
down into the cave by means of a 
rope. Here he was tempted by tbe 
evil one who took the shape of a 
beautiful woman, but Benedict, som-
moning all his fortitude, stripped him
self of bis vestments of skins and 
rolled among thorns and briars until 
the Impure flame was extinguished. 

His fame spread until the monks In 

SOUNDS TAPS FOR 450 "" 
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Hard of Hearing to t 
Hold National Meet 

Cleveland.—Chairman of com
mittees have been named and 
preparations are progressing for 
the natlonai convention of the 
American Association for the 
Hard of Hearing here June 24-
28. Jlore than 600 delegates 
from all parts of the country 

* are expected to attend. Devices 
X will be Installed In the meeting 
* chamber to enable deaf persons 
$ to hear all proceedings. * 
:ie ft 
incxitxK«K)C)(i(iryi(m[XMiijmjniHHg 

^„ong List of Famous 
Men Small-Town Boys 

Tor three generations home-town 
boys have made good In the world. 
They have pointed to the days In 
their youth when they played around 
the town they knew so well, with 
pride of the fact that they began In 
a small way. In a whimsical article In 
the People's Home Journal, Charles 
Harvey Ford Imagines a spirit of 
small towns as a reminiscing: -

"It is courage, the power of Initia
tive, the determination to 'see things 
through' that give me the right to take 
pride In my men and women, splendid 
products of America's small home 
towns. Abraham Lincoln served his 
youthful apprenticeship behind the 
connter of a general merchandise'store 
In an Illinois small town. Thomas 
Bdlson, famous Inventor, was bom In 
a small town In Ohio and his 'long 
thoughts'—always youth's deUght— 
were quickened In an environment 
such as this. 

"All around Lincoln's small town 
stretched flelds iand forests, Edison's 
setting was it fertile farm country. 
Bll Whitney, Inventor of the cotton 
gin. was bom In a small town In Mas
sachusetts. Harriet Beecher Stowe 
first saw tbe light In a Connectlcnt 
small town. Horace Greeley, when a 
youth, set type on a small-town pa, 
per In Vermont Whittier, our beloved 
poet attended district school in a 
small town In Massachusetts, his birth
place." 

Stretch ef the Famous Khyber Pass. 
(Prepared br . th* ftatloiua UcesiypUo 

Society. Wuhlnstoa. O. CS.) 

w? 

Sergeant Herbert J Weeks of the 
First corps area who has officiated as 
bugler at 4.'iO funerals in this coun
try and France. 

the vicinity chose him as their head, 
buf Benedict applied such severe rules 
that the monks soon regretted their 
offer nnd attempted to poison him, the 
story runs. The cup containing fhe 
poison no sooner was taken Into Bene
dict's hnnds than It burst asunder and 
Benedict after reproving them for 
their Ingratitude, again retired Into 
solitude. 

Benedict's reputation for salntllness 
attracted many disciples until fully 12 
cloisters rose round his solitary cave 
This, however, caused Jealousy among 
the rival orders of monks. Fresb at
tempts to poison him were made, but 
he was again saved by divine Intsmo-
sltlon. 

The Jealous rivals sent seven lewd 
girls within the precincts of the mon
astery to seduce Benedict's monks. 
Finally, Benedict decided to abandon 
the neighborhood and Journeyed south
ward to Monte Cassino. 

Joins Forces With SIsteK 
He demolished a temple to Apollo 

stUI existing at that time, which was 
an object of worship among the ignor
ant villagers, and erected In Its stead 
two oratories, one dedicated to St 
John the Baptist and the other to St 
Martin. 

In later years he was closely associ
ated with bis sister, Scholastica, who 
also had forsaken the world and 
fonnded a nunnery near Monte Cas
sino. Benedict died standing after 
partaking of the communion, aod was 
burled In the church of tbe monastery 
under tbe high altar by the side of 
his sister. 

The Benedictine order soon spread 
over Europe. The order was based on 
a set of rules dictated by St Bene
dict and fonnded on labor and disci
pline. It is the distinction of St Ben-, 
edict that be not only organized the 
monks In communities, buf made man
ual labor a necessary element of their 
life In contrast to the mere medita
tive seclusion which previously bad 
been the custom. It led to the high 
Intellectual frultfulness which haa 
been the glory of the Benedictine or
der. Wherever they have established 
themselves the Benedictines nof only 
mnde the wilderness Into fruitful 
fields, but niso became s center of In
tellectual Ilfe. avlilzatlon owes them 
a debt greater than many know. 

Seat on House Porch 
Gives Air of Welcome 

A porch set adds a welcoming air 
to the threshold of a home. For the 
lack of one, many porches look bare 
and forbidding. There is nothing of 
the "stay out" spirit of the castle 
about the home with well-designed 
entry that boasts one or' more seats. 
They give a friendly, welcoming air. 

The porch of a house Is tbe one 
exterior feature which is noticed first 
and most By the clever addition of 
inexpensive but well-conceived and 
constmcted porch seats, the threshold 
Is given a much more amenable as
pect and an Inviting charm. 

Even when a seat is new, with no 
surrounding vines or shrabbery, the 
effect is far better than tbe cold for
bidding formality which often re
sults without it; the tme home love^ 
can visualize these things after they 
have had time to grow. An entrance 
that entices should be the aim, and 
a seat is an excellent device to use 
to bring about such an entrance. 

Inveftment Sn Youth 
Comparatively and In view of pos

sible returns, it is a small investment 
Kansas City Is asked to make in thou
sands of Its future citizens. Tbe re
quest for $60,000 to help finance the 
work of the Boy Scouts, the Giri 
Scouts, and the Camp Fire girls for 
three years. Is amply justified In tbe 
high quality of training these organl-
zationa are offering. It is a great 
constmctlve undertaking to teach 
young people the elements of good 
citizenship and to encourage them in 
the clean, wholesome type of Uving 
that will make them a genuine com
munity asset Tremendous forces for 
good and evil are tied up in the adole
scent They can be properly directed 
or left simply to the haphazard In
fluences of chance and environment— 
Kansas City Times. 

Robt Baby't Baak 
I.OS Angeles.—Charging that her 

tinsbHnd looted a penny hank he had 
given fhelr son. Mrs. Lillian Christie 

• sued for divorce. 

HOPES TO WIN SCHNEtt>ER 
CUP WITH MYSTERY PLANE 

OnlUd SUtss Navy Worklnfl en Ship 
to Develop 340 Miles an 

Hour. 

Washington.—Out at the naval air
craft factory In Philadelphia mechan
ics are working on a strange appear
ing plane, tearing It down from bi
plane to a monoplane. 

The workroom Is closely guarded 
and none may paaa tn or ouf without 
special permission, for (t is with this 
mystery craft Lieut Al Williams of 
The Dnlted States navy hopes to win 
the Schneider enp race for America 
•nd break all air speed records. 

Lleotensnt Wllliama. one of the 
atHBt ^ring flyers In the serMce, has 

•r»iBiirk«<t td trlends tbst sstess the 
ptatm nitt turn ap SW mf Ma so bonr 
' • ^ ' l i o f enter'It Tfiras ttoMlred 

'"ntiie 'IB Mrar̂ flMTfy "'sii 
ittte—att alttoet lo«oaoelr-

And Llentenant Williams bad good 
reason for bis remark, for repons 
have reached here that the Italian en
try In the races, to be piloted by Major 
de Beroardl, bas tested up to XX) miles 
an hour. 

However, this does not mean the 
fastest plane will win, but It does 
mean that an entry must have the 
ability to come near the fastest plane, 
or close to 350 miles an hoar, to cap
ture speed honors. 

Lieutenant Williams' plane Is fi
nanced by the Mercury Aircraft cor-
poratlon, an organization of New York 
and eastem sportsmen Interested tn 
seeing America recover honors In tbe 
seaplane races. 

OThe American mystery plane was 
bnllt flrst ss a biplane. It was said. 
an<J later torn down for re<-onstra«-
tlon Into • roonoftiane. which Wll-
Hams betiCTSs vUl prodact nore 

It Is powered by a 24-cyllDder Pack
ard X type engine, developing 1,200 
horse power. 

When the plane Is completed It will 
he virtually a flying engine with bare
ly enough room for the pilot to 
squeeze himself Into the cockpit 

The present seaplane speed record 
ts held by De BernardI at 818.6 miles 
per hour. If was established lo Mardi 
a year ago. 

However, a British plane with mnch 
less speed, piloted by l.ieutensnt Web. 
ster, won the Schneider race last year 
at 283.6 miles per boar. 

Lteotenant WiiHams prepared s sea
plane for the 1028 racea. bat It failed 
to develop sufllcient speedL to It wat 
not entered. 

The National Aeronautic astodatlon 
filed a blank entry for thts year's race 
to be held Septemher 6-7 ta Bnelaod 
off tbe Isle nf Wight 

BnildioK Poiatar*. 
When designing a t]ome a feature 

which should be carefully planned Is 
the porch. Make provisions for tts 
proper incorporation Into the compo
sition at the start and tt will never 
look like a hopeless appendage or an 
afterthought 

An interesting chimney will often 
give distinction to an otherwise bope-
less design. Ornamental balconies, 
railings, shutters, awnings and flower 
boxes are used to similar purpose 

Finally, build a house of about the 
siae of those already In the neighbor
hood. Do not bnlld a home too large 
by comparison with Its neighbors If 
yon wish your property value to hold 
its own. 

Aiding Heme ladnetrlM 
We are always lamenting the fact 

that we bave so few Industries in 
onr county and striving at all times 
to secure more; yet when we do te> 
cnre these Indnstries we do not give 
them onr fnll tnpport We are in
clined to believe this Is thonghtlest-
neta on the part of mott people. Had 
yon ever thonght what effect It would 
bave to call tht attention of mer* 
ebants fo the fact tbat certain artlelet 
sre manufactured In Jackton connty 
sad that yon prefer to ott tbese ar
tlelet Instead of othert?—Sc6tttbor» 
(Ore.) ProgrettlTt Age. 

17.682 D«af P^plU 
W«Alngton.-The burets of tdnes- l^KgMieettirAI 

tloB reports 17J582 papllt ttfi<Dlled la 
the Mrboolt for the desf In tlM Ualted 
States. Of these U,7flS Sfs bslaa 
taofbl Up readls ^ ^ 

C«l«tUl Meet Sstietaetsry 
For all-srotlad satisfsctloa and llr-

sbiKtr ao style,Of domeetie srehltee-
'inre tttrpssses tbe eoleoitt With Itt 
simple rectssfslsr oatitiie satf baiire 
sbetrtffe et needleee, festvns jiikleih 
to other etytie eae aOggd eiMW tv 

offset;. tm' . eeioBisi 
jlknims nsstiiiai seeDoisy sad tAsrs 

inm ŝ Mtttvsttpk « 
sr Wn 'tdiK/fk Otetegtd.pgt 

ITH the King of Afghanistan 
dethroned and the conntry 

turmoil, the Khyber Pass, 
which connects Afghanistan 

and India, is again tbe object of Brit
ish vigilance. 

Located as It Is, In the northwest 
comer of India and at ttie head of 
the "Broad Road" or "Main Street" 
of ;ipUng's lama and his youthful 
disciple "Kim," the Khyber Pass ts 
the key to the back door of India. It 
Is one of the few breaks In that en
circling wall of mountains and des
erts which has heen the main ally 
of the - British In protecting their 
hard-won domains from the Inroads of 
the Independent and lawless tribes 
of the North and the West 

The seeker of romance, of contrasts, 
and of danger might well end hts 
jouraey here. As one writer says, 
"There ts perhaps no other mountain 
passway In tlte world so historic as 
this, so filled with fhe ghosts of 
armies, so thoroughly soaked wtth 
romance and battle and blood." Many 
centuries before fhe roar of tbe motor 
track. Its canyon-like walls reverber
ated to the shouts of Alexander and 
his Greeks. It bas known In tnm the 
exultant cries of the Moguls, the Af
ghans and the pioneer Eugllsh. For 
more than thirty centuries the Khyber 
Pass has been a great floodgate, 
throngh which, in turn, peoples bave 
poured in search of conquest, ad
venture and trade. 

The'very name of the Khyber Pass 
Is romantic. To see it on the seml-
weekly convoy day is to be trans
ported back through the ages to the 
time when three wise men, garbed in 
voluminous mantles like those fhe 
Afghans wenr, swayed back and forth 
to the slow stride of their desert 
mounts, while following the Star. 

Out In the dry plain below the south-
em mouth of the Pass ts the mud 
fort of Jamrad, Its flat surroundings 
cluttered with tents and adobe huts. 
High on a plateau near the Afghan 
end Is Landlkotal. a lonely camp held 
by tbe guards of the gates of India. 
Twin roads, an aerial cableway, the 
slender life lines of the military tele
phone, and lately a short stretch of 
light railway—these are the only signs 
during most of the week to Indicate 
that trade here rans the gantlet be
tween threatening h^ls harboring 
lawless spirits who consider a hair-
trigger gun the best defender of life 
and liberty, and most effective tn the 
pursuit of somebody's happiness. 

Half way through, almost hidden 
in a depression which ts mortal dull 
In winter and a place of Intolerable 
heat tn summer. Is a cluster of tents, 
mingled with lines of tethered ani
mals, known as All MasJId. 

A Fiery Furnace. 
In winter the Khyber Is more like 

the Near East than India, hnt tn sum
mer the gash tn the sunhot hills Is a 
fiery furnace and a living hell. Then 
the shaggy Bactrian camels are not 
seen and winter's flowing robes are 
cast aside, revealing hard chests 
weathered brown hy snn anrt wind. 
At All MasJId a breeze would he go<1-
send. The atmosphere shimmers tn 
heat waves like fhe surface of a boil
ing cauldron. 

Here the two caravans meet at 
noonday, fhe one to hasten southward 
tnwarrl the Kabull Bazaar In Pesha
war, the other to flnlsh before night
fall the most daitgerous section of Its 
long trail to the H (ndn Knsh or the 
noisy khans of Bokhara. 

When the rongh-cnated Bactrians, 
whose home Siretch'es along tbe high 
platean of Asia from Iran to the 
Gobi supplement the ugly bnt hardier 
consins of the lowland detertt. the 
narrow fonnel of the Khyl»er t«>'>ms 
clogged wtth mastet of dark-brown 
camel hair; bnt dashing along betldt 
the road reterved for cararant. bug
ging tbe new highway whieb bat been 
conttracted for their benefit or bonnd-
Ing over cnlrerts bridging bone dry 
waterways, there rotra a covey -ot 
military ipotors. 

Althoogh. the entli« l>aat it ia Brit* 
ttb territory, safe condtiet ' offered 
on only two days -in th* week. At 
dawn roetdsyt sad rridsya me^ 
chaatt sad their caravaas saasmlli 
t t eteb ead oif the Ps t s sad tbers is 
s greet barry snd stUattbie :te get 
throogh befdre soflSM. Oa tiMMW two 
dsjrs troops ocesi9>(lis iflhop Mosk' 
HoasM titd-_eie^iggxkgtt^.,eMmA tite 
roed tb gteteet"^' - ^ ^ 
teiifAtg AAt 
jag':^as^-'m\ 

gtfw;'<aH««tas pdtt 

ti-'gi.t '?f*J 

•irtX^ 'Mm^§M^t •y'f&Sut^.^ 

streams of traflic meet at midday^ 
thus the highway In either directloik 
can be devoted to one-way trafBc. 0»> 
other days the road Is deserted. 

The Government of Afghanistan has-
maintained its "Absolutely Forbidden 
to Cross This Border Into Afghan 
Territory" sign, for many decades, 
but there have been many "one-foot'»" 
visitors U) Afghanistan (that is. tour
ists who step over the border so they 
can have something out of the ordi
nary to tell the folks back home). 

Some of the wild land beyond the-
Pass tn Afghanistan ts exceedingly^ 
beautiful, resembling, according to the 
few Europeans who have seen It the-
famous Vale of "Kashmfr, the land o f 
I^lla Rookh, Areas around the heaA-
waters of the Kabul river, the most 
Important river In thp kingdom, have-
not been explored by Europeans since-
the days when Alexander made bts 
way to India. 

More Interesting than the scenery 
of the Pass are the Afridls. tlie un
tamed tribesmen who live In the vi
cinity of the passes between their 
country and India. They are power
ful, Independent, treacherous and fer
ocious. Hiding in the seams of th* 
hills they once picked off with their 
trusty muskets travelers on the road 
below. Many punitive expeditions wer» 
sent against them, expeditions which 
were as unfraltfn) as the Moroccati 
campaigns long were agnlnst th» 
Riffs. , 

Acting on the principle that a thief 
can catch a thief, however, the Brit
ish have been more successful. Th& 
daring plan was conceived of train
ing and arming the wild tribesmen 
of the Pass into a protective hody. 
The "Khyber Rifles," composed en
tirely of Afridl tribesmen under Eng
lish officers, has become a famous 
and successful British coionlal mili
tary organization. 

The Pass the Key to India. 
"The Man Who Was" pictured th» 

Khyber as the key to India. Wheth
er It be the military or political key 
today is a question. But the Khyber 
on convoy day does give a key to 
understanding wby It Is that the an-
thropolo/^cal museum which we kno^^ 
as India still deludes the worid wltb 
visions of untold wealth Instead of 
unspeakable misery. 

The camel Is the reason. The heary 
duty engine conceals Its romance toi 
firebox and boilers; but the zoological 
caricature calle<: the camel U- a • re
Uef map of romance. 

When anyone mentions cost per ton-
mile, this beast turns up his disdain
ful nose. No cheap bulk freights for 
html silks, spices, jewels, price
less stuffs of soft pashmlna or stiff -
cloth of gold—these are his cargoes f 
Who ever saw romance In lentils or 
block tin? Alchemists do not dream 
of pig Iron. Rich cargoes spell ro-
mance. And the camel, ugly dradge 
that be Is, excludes cheap freight as 
easily as a whlte-stocklnged footnian 
excludes the proletariat ' 

Peshawai, largett Indian town niar 
the portals of the Khyber. like mony 
au'/ther city In India, ts a comhlna-
tliin of native community and canton
ment—the former closely packed i6>d 
Interesting, the latter widely oprawfed 
and as deadly dull tn the caraa. visit
or as the outside of an exclusive club. 

There Is tennis on pxoellenf conrtt, 
sensational polo by military mett 
mounted on splendid ponies. wKh 
whlte-legglnged grooms lined np be^ 
hind fhe gnals. and the tide llnet a 
iandwloh of attractive I?nropetns 
wedged In between the lets attrac
tive and more lateretting natives to 
whom polo teemt artttocratlc and ex
otic, although thit fr.otf ancient of 
hockey garnet came ov*rlaad from 
Persia throogb Tnrkettan hnndreds 
of yeart hgo tnd was played In •'In
dia long before the Bnidlsh, smssh-
Ing the Spanish Armada which batrod 
the.water gate to the opolent ttst» 
gave impetns to Imperialttm by feud* 
ins the Rdtt India compsay. ' 

The ctotonmeat la tbe place wli«r»' 
tbe visitor sieepe snd cats, sod wf im 
be ebttlas permltttoD w-'tHtiibaJibe. 
gatb In fMs barren hlfl's'-fhraSb 
wblcb the <!eetrsl Astsii coimiMm ~ 
eMe sad •««* BM tgt iBtetaiSfiiA 
Mtte or, better, gM^ «latis 'Vet •too 
mile dbstg tfiad wMdt i)sM^ " 
Bsthfs.dt*, cmapasiil, 
Asfts 'tBotatsfpift^ ''ieir'̂ <̂  
sOMd'; Ii4assik':-s l̂ 
<irldatjtjaiti 
mgae^2ti0at. 
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Newettwayto 

YELLOWSTONE 
through the *cenio>hwtorie 

GALLATIN 
GATEWAY 

virgin monntain grandeur — 
most eolotfnl of all the Rockies. 
A thrilling entiy toYeUowstone 
wonderland by motor coach. 
Over the electtlfied line direct 
to Gallatin Gateway and The 
MUwaukee Road's hospitable 
Inn, cradled in the anow* 
capped Rockies. 

Low feres this tosuner 
For OeBadn Gateway foUer atxd 

bifertnatlon apply te yewr local 
ticlcct occM or writ* 

GEO. B . HAYNES 
PH«eager Ttaffie Msr, 

949 union Stidoa 
Chiette 
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SYNOPSIS 

.In New TorK. B o s h Chesby' 
te l le of a hidden treaaure to 
whleh bts uncle. Lord Chesby, be
l ieves . Witb hla cbum. Jack Naah. 
H u g b t e e * to t h e dock to meet 
nte uncle aod learn* that bit 
re lat ive left wi th a atranger 
r e p f e s e n t l n t h imsel f to be H u t h ' t 
chum. Hugh Is notlfled that hl> 
uncle Is d y i n g In a hospital , a 
vict im Of an assass in . Before his 
death he ta lks of the treasure 
and s a y s ha w a s stabbed by on* 
"Toutou." Hugh and Jack g o ro 
Bngland wi th Chesby's body. 
There they are met by a former 
war buddy, N l k k a Zarenko, fa
mous g y p s y viol inist . In a hldd*n 
room, called the "Prior's Vent," 
In Lord Chesby's home, t h e y find 
documents te l l ing that tbe treas
ure Is in the palace of the Bu
coleon at Constant inople . They are 
aware that o thers are s e e k i n g 
the treasure and will s t o p at no 
means to prevent Hugh and hla 
friends g e t t i n g possess ion of tt. 
Jack' Nash's cousin, Bet ty King, 
wi th her uncle. Is In Constant i 
nople, and Hugh, Nlkka , J s c k , and 
W a t k i n s set out for the Turkish 
eapltal . Nlkka persuades his un
cle, Wasso Mikalt, g v p s y chlet, 
to accompany them Jack and 
N'Ikka dnn gypxy rns tumes . and 
With MIkall and s ix ot hl!> fol
lowers reach Constant inople . 
There they join H u s h , Bet ty , and 
the girl's uncle, Vernon King, 
arcbeologlcal expert . King has 
located 'he house of the treas
ure, which Is occupied by Tokalj l 
111(1 a numtier of his g y p s y fol
lowers By a c lever ruse. Nlkka 
and Jack gain access to Tokal}l'H 
nouse as gypsy re fugees from 
lustlce, and are made w e l c o m e To 
their surprise they flnd Tokatji 
k n o w s the treasure Is belnR 
sodK'nt A benuttful. wild y o u n s 
g y o s y girl, Kar.i, Is ev ident ly 
much Impressed by Nlkka. 

.MILWAUKEE 
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aOCKIBS TO THt SBA 

Fish Prevent Mosquitos 
"Flsh In the water pool will pre

vent breeding of mosquitoes," says 
Edward C. Vick, writing In the Peo
ple's Home .Tournal, "and goldfish es
pecially add Interest and heauty. 
Fresh water sualls, frogs and tad
poles are helpful in keeping tbe pool 
clean. Where there are flsh in the 
pool, it is well to have submerged 
plants for the production of oxygen 
fot the benefit of the flsh.'" 

"Lend Ma a Qnarter" 
She—I'll be u sister to you. 
He—All right, sis, lend me a quar

ter.—Bonier Cities Star. 

Svjeeter 
ChOdren't ttomacht tonr, and need 

sn anti-acid. Keep their aystemi 
iweet with PhlUlpt MUk of Magnesia 1 

Vniea tongne or breath tells of add 
eoadltlon—correct It with a spoonfnl 
of ̂ jPbUUpt; Mott men and wcmen have 
beSs comforted by . this nnlversal 
Hiati(ttgit-*ebvie ftotbtts thonld in 
vols itt aid for their ChUdren. It tt s 
.pWHsai tbing to take, yet centralizes 
B^fessidd tksn t to liantter thingi too 
ooilB employed for tbe pnrpoae. No 
bonsttoid sbonld be withont i t 

fhlUIps Is the genuine, prescrip-
lUUal.prodtet physictans endorse fot 
ff^tfsl ase;' the asms is Imjportant 
^ t t otliMBSsU** hss been the it. & 
[slfcitsrsiT trade nsrk of tiie Charies 
BF9btni^ Gtemtesl Oo. sad Itt pre-
~ ' '7 Olsilts B. EUQllps ataoe 187S 

?fe^»?t;j^^ 
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CHAPTER VIII—Continued 
—12— 

Then I recovered from the bewilder-
nient Inspired by the unexpected cMurm 
lit the picture, und retillzed for the 
llrst time wliai It meant. The bull 
uhiive the entrance duor, the hall, the 
siiilr. the marks (if heavy hinges ut Its 
fdiii where a gate had hunts, an atrluiii. 
In the old Unman architecture; the 
Uiirdeti—hy .love, even the cedars I— 
the <iarden ot the t^ediirs; and the 
Fiinntuln ot the i.Inn I It was exHctl.v 
as the tirst Uiigb had described It lo 
rlie nilssliiit half of the Instructions 
which we had found. 

1 dug my lingers Into NIkka's arm. 
"Yes. yus." he said quietly tn Gng' 

llsh. "I see It. too. But do nnt let 
.vourseif seem excited." 

Involuntarily I repeated to mysell 
Ihe coiicludlns sentences of tbe lU' 
F.tructhms which we had all memo-
tlzed: 

"Kroiii the center ot the Fountain 
tnke four paces west toward tbe wall 
nf the atrium. Tben walk three paces 
north. Underfoot Is d red stone an ell 
square." 

The center of the Fountain—Vrhere 
could that he? The pool stretched 
sidewlse to us. as we stiMid In front ot 
the atrium. Plainly, then. It wa8 In 
tended to mean from the centet ot the 
pedestal on whlcb tbe Hon was perched. 
I stepped out frnm the portico, uieaS' 
ured with m; eye the distance from 
Ihe pedestal west toward the wall ot 
the ntrluin. and wulked north on the 
paved walk whlcb rimmed the central 
crass ittoL 

The flaĝ rtng here was composed ot 
blocks of red and brown granite In a 
checker-hoard pattern, hut fhey seemed 
tn tve nnly a fiKit square. It was not 
until I passed the center of the foun 
tnin that I discovered that at reirular 
Intervals s larger stune was Inserted 
In the' design. And sure enough. I 
Fotind a red une about three and a halt 
paces, as I mnghl; made It. tn a 
northerly Ilne frnm the point I nnd 
calc'ii'luted as four paces west of tbe 
center ol the fountain. 

I walked around the garden, deter 
mined to take advantage bf this eX' 
traordlnary opportunity to survey the 
smnnd. Kut there was nnthing else 
CO see. On one side the porticos 
fringed a blank wall, evidently be
longing to the adjoining pniperty. 

I uliandnned my Investlgatltms rt-t 
cause I gathered from the Kmet ot 
chPli voices that Nlkka wus bsvlng an 
argument with Kara. When I r>aine 
up to them, Nlkka was offering het 
Watkins' watch; but she dashed tt to 
the pavement, hurst Into teara and fletl 
nack the way we bad come. 

"NVhat bave yon heeu doing, L,otha 
rlnr* I, demanded tn French. 

Nlkka looked very ontuippy, 
"She wanted me ro klit her." NIk

ka's discomfort waa heart-warming. 
"She doesn't know any hetter. Jack 
i'vii teea her kind before-^at leatt. 
noif t l brlgbt at the or quite as 
pretty; bnt the tame kind of nnumed 
wtldcata. We gypiietspoU onr wumen 
If they have any tplrlt. Aod she->-
Well, yon eonld see for youreelt. Sbe 
has been brought op tn tbit ttnmt 
phere.. Crime it tn art with her. She 
lookt QiMtn a clever rubbery at yoo do 
on n goo^ Job of trchtrectnre. tSbe 
nat lived with mea ever since nbe left 
her rootfier> eras. Sbedoea;!^ Jranw 
wtasi it BMsat to be refnsed MoytMat. 
Sbe-rshe's til rltht. yoo know." 

•n Ktaew siM^ tbe prettiest ssvsie 
.•reatsre r?s erer aeea,*' I rstamed 
Ir^y. "Since sto ts the first, Bow-
ivsSi thst stsff >M 

seem to t>e very anxious to explain 
ber savagery, my friend. Why didn't 
you kiss hert" 

Nlkka picked up thê  watcb aad ex
amined the broken crystal 

"I don't think we'd better atay 
here," he answered vaguely. "Wom
en's quarters, and all that sort of 
thing. Uullu, here's Tokaljl, nowl" 

The gypsy cblef stalked out of the 
atrium. 

"What baye yon been doing to the 
sin?" h^ growled. 

"I wouldn't kiss ber," said Nlkka 
with a sudden grin. 

TokalJI's bearded face was cracked 
by a buret of gargoyle langhter. 

"You^are a wise one! I said sol 1 
know men, 1, Beran Toke.ljl I Bnt 
hark you," and bis tone took on an 
edge, "be careful with her, Sbe Is all 
I have, and 1 give her to no man 1 do 
nnt know. Yon come In out of tbe 
street, whoever you are. Prove your 
self, and i can make much of yon. 
But the jonng men stny out of this 
house. 1'want oo troubles over women 
In the tribe. Bemember that, you 
two." 

C H A P T E R IX 

"fhe Big Show Beg ins 
Tokaljl herded us thruugh the at? 

num und up the stairs Into the large 
chuinber where, he. hiinself, slept. 

"Sit," he ordered ruughly, motioning 
tu severni stools.. "1 have onmethtng 
to say. Tn be frank wltb you. my lad, 
I don"̂  want you two for a thieving 
loh. It's something more ditticult, and 
the reward will lie In proportion." 

Nlkka perinlttetl his tlngers to caress 
the hilt of his knife. 

"We should enjoy a good killing," 
ne hinted. 

"No. no, lilorgl. That will come In 
time, hilt whatever else yuu do, yuu 
must keep your knife sheathed in this 
business. As It happens, the men we 
are after nre worth more to us alive 
than dead." 

•"Whatever yon, say, voivode," an-
dwered Nlkka equably. "Rut wbat 
about yout uwn men? They're a 
llkely-looklug lot" 

"Yes, but not so many of them have 
the gifts I reciuire In this service," re
torted Tokuljl. "They are clever 
thieves and HRhters, but what I re-
qiiire now Is luen whn can follow and 
spy." 

He nent bis brows tn a ferocious 
Krlmace. 

"If yon succeed, you are my friends. 
Tnu shall have rich pickings. Bnf If 
you full you oad better ieav«>. Stam 
houl," 

Nlkka dropped bis band again on 
bis knife, 

"Why threatenr' he asked coolly. 
Tokaljl glared at him with the 

nlankly savage menace Oi an old 
Qorllla. 

"Bewan bow you defy Beran To
kaljl In his owo den," ne snarled. 
"Well, let It pass, it shows yuu bave 
spirit, but do out tempt me too fur. 
(ilnrgl. When 1 am aroused I must 
taste blood." 

Nlkka rose. 
"I um a free man," he answered 

casually. "Sr Is my comrade, Jakka 
We sell our knives and our lingers to 
the I>e8t bidder, and If we don't like 
the trentnient we say so and leave." 

Tokaljl now regarded hltn uneasily. 
"No harm Is done by plain talk. 

That's right Sit I get along wltb 
those who don't feur me tov much. 
You shall no't be'suî i'y y()U strayed In 
here—but yuu must deal honestly with 
me. I am buying your wits, and I 
expect something for my money." 

"So far It Is only we who have 
paid." retorted Nlkka. "How much 
are we to get?" 

"Hnw mucb? It depends upon bow 

much we win. There will be htmdreds 
of gold pieces for every man If It goes 
right." 

"If what goes rightr 
Tokaljl bitched bis stool closer to 

us, and glanced aronnd. 
"See you, Qtorgl-and ypu,,too, Jak

ka, if yun can nnderstand any of this 
talk—the two Franks yon robbed Uve 
at the hotel in Pera, where all tbe rich 
Franks stay. They seek something 
wblcb I also seek and with them tn 
their venture are two others, an 
Amertkansky, Nash, and one named 
Zaranko, who, t'hey say. ts a fiddler 
and was ooe of oar people in his 
youth." 

"1 bave heard of that one," said 
Nlkka. 

"Wonld yon know bis face?" 
"I think 1 would." 
"Good I Above everything else we 

wlsb to learn what bas become of the 
Amerlcansky and the fiddler and wben 
they are to arrive Also, there are two 
more Franks at the hotel, ,a man 
named King and bis daughter. They, 
I tbink, are Amertkansky like Nash."*-

"But what do they seek that you 
also seek?" asked Nikka. 

"If you breathe It to a sonl, 1 will 
cnt out yoar heart with my own 

"Why Threatenr He Asked Coolly 

Uplfe, l, Beran Tokaljl," replied the 
gypsy chief by way of preface. "They 
have the secret to a treasure." 

"What?" exclaimed Nikka wltb great 
pretense of astonishment "Here In 
Stamboul?" 

"Close by, my lad, close by. They 
know Its location, but If we are smart 
we should be able to take It from 
them as soon as they reveal their 
knowledge. It Is for us to hnd out 
their secret or wring It from them, b; 
torture. If necessary." 

"This Is a job wortb doing," cried 
.Nlkka, jumping up. ".Takka and I will 
he diligent We will stan now to 
trail rhe Franks." 

But Tnkaijl burred the duor to him. 
"Not so fast, not su fast," he ao 

swered wirli his gargoyle laughter. 
"The jnb has waited for you snme 
time. It can wait a few hours longer. 
1 prefer to keep you under my wing 
for the night until we become better 
acquainted. So make yourselves com' 
fortable. Tou shall eat heanlly, and 
this evening Kara will dance In rhe 
courtyard as she promised ynu. That 
Is worth walrlns for. Olnrgl." 

He stepped aside, und waved us per
mission to go; and we walked through 
the courtyard fn the crumhiing wnll 
whlcb rimmed the Bosphorus at one 

OCH»gCHJOOCHa<H>OetKHKHKHKH»OCKK>OCKKHXX»eH^^ 

Odd Trinkets Sealed in Statue of Buddha 

A bronze statue ot a seated Buddhj 
at the Neward museum wus found u< 
have a n)und pluce lo the bottum, evI 
dently for the purpose of reaching the 
Interior. This cover was removed re 
cently, revealing a grott ctillectlon oi 
small articlea whlcb had been sealed 
up In the statue, centuries ago. Buci> 
ttlnket, Hccordlng to Allien K. Andre, 
orientalist on the miiseoin Ktaff. repre 
sented a real sucrltlce on the. part ot 
stmte native nf the Interior of Tibet 

Articles funnrt lo the tlxure Included 
a heavy, well-woru Jade ring of a size 
to nt s feminine tlnger. a wtMideti 
c<>rot>, a wooden bowl. Ivory chop 
sticks and knife with scabbard, a 
tower carved from WINMI alxiut N 
Inches blglt, several pieces nt home
spun'clnth nt various colore, silk snd 
cttttno scraps,- aeveral manusvripu 
written on parchments and wrapped In 

At Hone 
At the tnpper table t ditcosslon 

wat bruught up abont a neighbor who 
had been i&.a wreck, tt had oot been 
the nefgbko^ faQlt, biit he foond ont 
ttat M wostd bsve to pay tor having 
hit ear ftnd. 

The eMer BeB^ezclalmed. "III bet 
MiK a— Is ap la tbe tir abont Itr 

.-"Ob., ao," tpeke ap -flvsryesr-old 
mmeb, ro« rCisriMtkk'"VM*»'st tiomer.' 

silk, a silver Imnge of a seated 
Buddha, ilies, beud*. a piece ot rock 
.talt head? inade «( liunian r>one col
ored red nnil strips of copi)er, tinfoil 
-illver and ttold. 

Mr. Andre said the statue had come 
to the iiiiiseuin atiout ten years ago 
.\i-conIIiiK to liie records, it was lo the 
iiKit tuken from the teiii|iie ot Tsiiiido 
in Tlliet when fhlnesie soidierf" sacked 
the ietiir>le in liHfi. The exact age ot 
the statue ims not been determined. 

.Laader and Led 
Rvery mnn Is iKitli leader and led. 

His range muy not be of the lowest 
aod oarrowost, but If he be not actual
ly defective some other looks to hlro 
to lead In some petty ctmcem ur em
ployment. His range may be of the 
highest and widest,, but even so he 
must have ndvlce In many fleldjt. and 
because of his superior Intelligence 
he relies the more upon competent 
direction In fields and subjects which 
he hns not himself mastered. The 
head of a state bai his trusted and 
ofllclal counselnra; bnt beyond tbat 
circle he is under tba social guidance 
ot his wife, tnket orders from bis 
physlclsn, follows hit guide In the 
northern woods, snd may be as clay 
In the- hands of h|a' tailor.—Chancel
lor Brown of New Tork Onlversity. 

point. Itt bate t rubble-heap. Its bat
tlements In fragments, lu platform 
overgrown wltb weeds. 

"It wuuld liot be diOcult to climb 
up here," I said Idly, pointing to tha 
gups between tbe stones, and the slop
ing piles of bowlders. "Does be sus
pect us. Nikka?" 

"No, that Is only his gypsy caution. 
Ue thinks we are too good tu be true. 
Ue needed what we seem to be—aod 
behold, we anive He bas waited long. 
Ue feels be can wait a little longer. 
TOD must let me do all the talking. 
I'll tell everybody yoo are a sulky 
devU, a killer wbose deeds bannt bltn. 
Theyll leave yon alone. Oypsles re
spect temperamental crlmlnala. Bnt 
come along, we mnstn't stay by our
selves. We'll be suspected of consid
ering onrselves too bigbly or else hav
ing something to conceal. We can't 
alford any suspicions or even s dlt-
llke." 

So we strolled over to the yonng 
men's quarters, and while 1 wrapped 
myself In a gloomy atmosphere that 1 
considered was typical of a tempera
mental kUler, Nlkka swapped anec
dotes of crime with the othera who 
drifted in and out 1 looked for Eara, 
but she was nowhere in view. 

Wltb the passing ot the twilight the 
young men moved to tbe courtyard. 
In the middle of tbe upen space waa a 
black smirch on the paving, and here 
chey built a fire of driftwood collected 
from the beacb onder the wall. It was 
a tribute to the Immemorial habits of 
their race. Bven here In the crowded 
city they must close the day wltb a 
dlscnssinn of Its events around a tribai 
blaze, exactly as they would bave done 
upon the road, exactly as thousands of 
other gypsy tribes were doing at that 
very moment 

A buzz of talk arose. The primitive 
gypsy fiddles and guitare began to 
twang softly. Nlkka was tbe center 
of a gossiping gronp. Men and women 
from the opposite side of the court 
joined the circle. Young girls, wltb 
the lltbe grace of the gypsy, as nn-
self-conscious as animais,slfted throngb 
the ranks of the bachelors. Beran 
Tukaljl, himself, a cigarette drooping 
sordnnlcaily from the comer of his 
moutb, stalked out and sat down wltb 
Nlkka. 

In tbe changing shadows beyond the 
range of the firelight children dudged 
aod played unhindered by tbelr elders. 
Ulgb overhead the stara shone like 
fireflies under a purple vault And 
from the spreading mass of Stamboul 
ei'bned a geutle hum, the bum of a 
giant hive, a myriad voices talking, 
singing, praying, laughing, shouting, 
cursing, Screaming. None of the dis
cordant night noises of the West No 
whlsrle-hlasts. no shrieking of fiat 
wheels no tortured rails, no honking 
nf motor horns, on clamor of ma
chinery. Only the drone of the hive. 

"Heh, glris. come out shy ones I 
Let the strangera view ynur grace, 
cried TokniJI." 

They giggled amongst themselves, 
and swayed Into a gruup Ct-at was <i>? 
spontaneously Instinct wltti riiytbni 
as ao old Greek temple frieze But 
suddenly tiiey split apart 

"Kara will dance," they cncd. "Let 
Kara dance for tbe strangers." 

And Kara floated Into tbe circle of 
firelight like a spirit of the forest 
She wore only s scanty madder-red 
skirt and torn bodice. The cloud of 
her hair tumbled below her waist Her 
tiny naked feet barely touched tbe 
ground. Slowly she whirled, and the 
gypsy fiddles caught her time. A man 
with cymbals clashed an accompani
ment A flute whistled soprano. She 
Increased the tempo: sbe varied ber 
steps. She was a flower shrinking be
neath the grass. She was a dove pur
sued by a faicoa Sbe was a maiden 
deserted by her lover. She was a 
fairy hovering above tbe world. 

We who watched her were breath
less with the Joy of the spectacle, and 
wben she sank to the ground in a 
llttie pile of rags and hair as the 
music ended, I thought she must he 
worn out But she bounded up at 
once, breathing regularly, radlofinjs 
vitality. 

"Now 1 will dani-e tbe Knife dance!" 
she exclaimed. "Who will dance with 
nie?" And hefore any could answer 
her, she seized a blazing stick from 
the flre. and ran around the circle 
waving It overhead until she came to 
where Nlkka sat. "Ho. Olorgl Bordu. 
will you dance the Knife dance with 
me?" 

Kvery eye In the circle was fixed on 
Nikka, for, although 1 did not know 
It then, to have refused ner Invitation 
wnuld have heen a deadly Insult, equiv
alent to s declaration of enmity 
toward her family and tribe. Similar
ly, dccetiiance ot It amounted to an 
admission that he considered iier fii-
vnrahly as a wife, without deflnltely 
committing him tn matrimony. 

Nlkka did not hesitate. He stepped 
to her side. She slipped one arm 
aronnd his waist, and with the other 
swung her torch In iair until it show
ered sparks over the circle. 

"HI!" she rried. 
"HII" echoed Nlkka. 
And they pranced around the flre 

while the music commenced an air sn 
fiercely wild that it made the blood 
tingle to listen tn It Then she flung 
her torch, and tore free frnm NIkka's 
arm. He followed her. She eluded 
him. Round and round they tore, 
keeping step the wblte. Now she ac
cepted blm, nnw she rejected him. At 

•last he turned from her, arms folded, 
contemptuously nnmoved. She wooed 
him with rhythmic ardor. Qe denied 
her. She drew her knife; he drew 
his. Eyes glaring, lips pinched, they 
circled one another, feinting, striking, 
leaping, posturing. 

"Cllcli 1" The blades stmck together. 
"Hli HIT they cried. 
"dlckl CUekl CUckt" weat tbe 

knifeblades, 
"Boi Boi" tbey tbonted. 

(TO BB CONTIN UCIX) 
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OLD FOLKS SAY 
DR. CALDWELL 

WAS RIGHT 

The bMis of tteeiing sickness has not 
changed since Dr. CaldweU left Medical 
Oollege in 1876, nor since he placed oa 
the market the laxative pres^ption he 
had used in his practice. 

He treated constipation, biliousness, 
headaches, mental depression, indigestion, 
tour stomach and other indispoaitioas 
entirely by means of simple vegetable 
laxatives, herbs and roots. Theae are 
still tbe basis of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Fepsin, a combination of senna and 
oUier mild herbs, with pepsin. 

The simpler the remedy for constipa
tion, the safer for the child and for you. 
And as you can get results in a mild 
and safe way by using Dr. CaldweU's 
Symp Fepsin, wby take chances with 
snrong drugs? 

A bottle will Ust several months, and 
all can tise it. It is pleasant to the 
taste, gentle in action, and free front 
narcotics. Elderly people find it ideal. 
All drug stores have the generous bottles, 
or write "Syrup Pepsin,'' Dept. BB, 
MonticeUo, IlUnois, for free trlsl bottle. 

Trace the Source of 
Queen of Sheba's Gold 

The ruins of Zimbabwe in Mashon-
aland, southern Rhodesia, are inter
esting and extensive and but little is 
known of them, although it is more 
than posslbie that they have some 
important' bearing on the early his
tory of man. Accordingly an Eng
lish expedition is abont to Investi
gate the ruins from a scientific stand
point. It Is. thougbt to be possible 
that' they will find some explanation 
of the source of the 120 talents of 
gold which the queen of Sheba pre
sented to Solomon, and some of the 
otber wealth of that time. The gold 
mines of Rhodesia were worked dur
ing an era corresponding to the 
reigns of those monarchs, and many 
relics found in the temples and other 
rnlned buildings are distinctly Asiatic. 

Zimbabwe was the mythical "dead 
elty" of Sir Rider Haggard's "She." 
It also figures In his other novels, 
"Allan Quatermaln," and "King Solo
mon's Mines." The natives regard it 
with superstitious fear. These facts 
have helped make It a city of mys-
tei7 ani conjecture. 

^nstipated? 
TWca Nt—KATmts's BmzDr—toDis te 
Yoor elimiaatiTa orsasi will be foncticaiiit 
pioperlr b7 nornias eai yosr wufUpatlao 
will end with a bowal aetioa ai tree aad 
•air a* natore at hat beat—ae paia. ae 
ti ipias. n y i t . 

Mildf saftt pttrtiy vegetdbit^ 

At Dttiggiits—onty 25e 

ii/SPECIAL' 
i g o o o , 
MADE FBOH FINEST STEEL 

taeti blade earetuUr Inspected aad teatad. 
E&ch In envelope wrapped in oiled paper. 
For Ollletto razors. Trial pks. 10 bladfts 
7So or 16 bladea t l . Res. piice 11.50. H. E . 
Hayes, 20 W. S4tb St.. New York Qtr-

BEDBUGS, ANTS, 
ROACHES KILLED 

QUICK, EASY WAY 
f. D. Q. <PetkT DtTili Quietus) 
Instant death to Bedbufs,Reeclses.Aat*. A35c 

plcge. T>rr P. D. Q, msles quart. Also liquid 
form SOc bottle. At diuolits or msiled direct 
upon receipt ef price. F T D . Q. SPECIAL'ty 
CO.. Cladnnsti. OKlo. 

iaaO 
yott 

Keep TOUT r^fflptfTrltl 
fre« of blemitbea, rear 

One Soap 
/ for 

I T A I I ^ •^'n deer, soft, smc 
I a u u c a ,ndwhlte,Tourh«irrtIkT 

B a t h s s d i l l i i ea ia i . rout 
• ' " " ' esdte bodr ttttalbitd.. 

Shampoo j j ,^ 

Glenn's 
Sulphur Soap 

VWTtteatelA'. Uktstea J 

BanMi's Nwww ttAAmia Ctab fee WTamt 

The 'Pioneer 
410 STUART St„ BOSTON 

I vkbee 

Wiitt It tittAmt KENmtH f^fa far iwiiirfwi 
I3iaiagreea wad tttamlm 

Jchwê U THOR OBRDD •BABT 
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C. F. Butterfield 

We Sell Sweet-Orr 

Work Clothes! 
Shirts and Pants 

The Best Made I 

Alwafs a Full Line of Foo ta 

8b» Ktax\m I f i w t r r 
Published Svery Wednesday Aftemoon 

Subaertption Price, $2.00 pet year 
Adrcrtisiag Rates oa Applieatioo 

H. W. ELDRJEDOB, PtmusEXB 
H. B. B1.DBXD6X, Assistant 

Wedneaday, May 8.1929 
Lcai Distaaee Tdapboos 

Notices ei CeooetU, Lectates. BstenaiamenU, etc., 
10 wlUch SB '.»—'*-«~' ise is cbarsed. or iron wliteh a 
Kerenue isderiTcd, must be psid ior et sdTertisemeirts 
r tiie line. 
Cards oi Tbanks sie buerted at 5oe. each. 
Rdolntions oi oidinar; lesstb $t.eo. 
Obituarr poetry and lisu oi flowers cbarged ior at 

sdrertising ntes; siso will be cbarged st tbu saau rats 
list oi presents st a weddiag. 

Moving PictiiresI 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town HaU. Antrin 

Wednesday, Hay 8 

The Wagon Show 
with Ken Hayn^jrd 

w 

P a t h e W e e k l y Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. WICHOLS. Mgr. 

Foril»n Advertising Representabye 
THEAMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Entered st tbe Post-office at Anlrim, N. H.. ss sec 
ood-dsss matter. 

MADE IN MILFORD ! 

FOR THE CHAMBER 
Matched Suites to fit yoar room and your porse, be 

they ever so large or small, and your choice of 
pieces, many or few. 

See the Cottage Suite in Our Window. 

It is all of highest grade material, design, worKman

ship and finish. 

Odd Pieces—Match into and complete your room. 

Beds, Dressers, Dressing Tables, Chest of Drawers, 

and Tables. 

Just the pieces your room and your need suggest. 

Purchase at the source at the right prices, the 
newest and best. 

You can use as you pay if you so desire. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W. We 
arc delighted to send you pictures, descriptions' 
and quote our special prices. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

t o w l>MCES 
^^I^^CENEiai. EIECTRIC 

REFMGER;%TOR. 

N ow •yen cenhmretba 
eoBvesience... use 

greet econooiy . . . tbe 
beallb-giUEKUag aervfeea 
of a General Eleeirie 
Befrigerator at a moch 
lower priea than ever 
oatora. 

The pabUe Instantly ree-
ognised tbe merit of tbe 
G. E. Refrigerator. Tbe 
demand baa exceeded 
cjqpeetationa. Inereaaing 
prodnetion to keep pace 
wMk tbe ever-groiring d^ 

goaad baa effected maa. 
nfaetnring economlea. 
Tbeae aavinga are now 
be! n g paaaed along to tbe 
pnblie tbrongb lower 
prieea. 

Come and see tbe many 
models offered nnder ot^ 
liberally apaced payment 
plan. The new low pricea 
— wfaich now atart at 
•215—bring tbe General 
Eleetrie Refrigerator 
witbin tbe reaeb of evei7 
family. 

GENERAL ©ELECTRIC 
A f t s t s - S T E E L . R S B F R S C S E R A T O R 

/ Oeorge B. Colby, Hillsboro 
- • • « ^ ' ' 

Antrim Locals 
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ri.i>uuctt)r CBNitRAf. MOToas 
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"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

'Uiss Rath Dunlap recently spent a 
season with relatives in Franlclin. 

Mrs, M. A. Poor bas been confined 
to ber honae the past week by illness. 

Pigs For Sale—Twelve weeks old. 
Apply to Tbe Henderson Place, An
trim. Adv.2t 

Spraying in season, at reasonable 
rates Correspond with F. S. Black 
& Son, Antrim. Adv. 

Mrs. Don Robinson and two sons 
have been cneats of her parents in 
Arlington, Mass. 

For Sale—Several loads of heavy 
dressing. Apply to Mrs. J. E. Per
kins, Antrim. Adv.St 

Thomas F. Madden has been at his 
former bome in Newark, N. J., called 
tbere by the deatb of his motber. 

Apple Trees For Sale — Cortland 
and Mackintosh. Apply to F. K. 
Black & Son, Antrim. Adv. 

Mrs. Nellie Gibson Holland has re
covered from her recent illness; she 
is house-keeper for George Loveren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. R. Wilkinson, 
of Franklin, recently visited his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson. 

Slab Wood For Sale — Dry Snft 
Wood. Apply to Addison Southwick, 
Antrim. Adv2t 

Lincoln H. and G. Henry Hutchin
son have retnrned to town from their 
winter's sojourn in Lakeland, Florida. 

SHETLAND PONIES free to boys 
and girls as preminms. Write for par
ticulars. Wakefield Extract Company, 
Sanbornton. New Hamp. Adv 

Miss Nellie M. Jackson has return
ed to Mrs. Clara Abbott's, after a 
brief vacation spent at her home in 
Hancock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Muzzey re
cently entertained' a relative. Miss 
Messer, a student at the Keene Nor
mal school. 

E>r. and Mrs. Ralph Hurlin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carrol Gibney, of New York 
City, were here to attend the funeral 
of Mrs. S. J. Gibney. 

All plan to attend the Food Sale, in 
Domestic Science room, A H.S., on 
Friday, May 10, at 4 p.m.. for the 
benefit of Class of 1930. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Folsom and 
son, John, of Springvale, Maine, were 
week-en'1 guests of Mrs. Folsom's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Hunt. 

The Queen Esther play "Patsy" 
will be given in the vestry of the 
Presbyterian chnrch on Friday even
ing. May 17. Watch for more details 
next week. 

SPECUL PICTURE!—"The Win
ning of Barbara Worih," coming next 
Monday night. May 13, for the bene
fit of the Woman's Relief Corps. Yon 
should remember the date! Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Craig bave 
tbe thanks of the editor and wife for 
a handsome bouquet of pansies in as
sorted colorings. They are a special 
variety and indeed very beautiful. 

All the teachers in oar sehools have 
been re-elected for another year and 
notified of tbis fact. Also, the super
visory district bas re-elected Mr. Hoi-
den as superintendent for another 
year. 

Monday, May 13 

The aniraal meeting of tbe Maple 
wood Cemetery Association will be 
held at the Selectmen's Room. Town 
Hall blodci on Monday, Uay 13, 
1829, s t 7.80 p.m. 

flelaa^ BetAbitm Bes's. 

Donald B. Cram was confined to his 
bome by <1'"»« a portion of last wedc. 

Miss Mildred MacDowell, of Worces
ter, 21̂ 158., bas been spending a seaaon 
with hermother, Mrs. Oreta MacDowell. 

Mrs. Henry A. Hurlin has been spend
ing a we^ with Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Q. 
wiirtin, at their bome at Long Island, 
N. Y. 

Roscoe M. Lane, of Pawtucket, R. I., 
who recently purchased the R. C. Oood
ell bouse, was in town on Thursday of 
last week. 

Miss Bemice Robb of South Orange, 
Jf. J., wltb friends, were guests a por
tion of last week w t̂h ber parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar H. Robb. 

During the t\fo days last week that 
Mlss Charlotte E. Balch was absent 
from her school, tbese grades were 
looked after by Mrs. F. L. Proctor. 

General repair work is going on at the 
Eaton homestead, on Concord street, 
getting it in readiness for occupancy by 
its new owner, Mrs. Elizabeth Corlew. 

Four attaches of the state Motor Vehi
cle Department were in this village or 
Thursday last, at about five o'clock ir 
tbe afternoon, and examined all aut. 
drivers for Ughts, registrations and li
censes. 

JBefore yan 
bBiy a ear it's wise 

to eompare witli 

.Some people make a funda-
) mental mistake wkcn they go to 
buy a car. They receive a dem

onstration and they compare the new car 
only with the car they are about to trade. 
To help you^ avoid this mistake we have 
arranged a special demonstration of the 
New Pontiac Big Six. See the others, by 
all means. But see the New Pontiac Big 
Six, if only for the sake of comparison. 

Price* trtS ta tS9S,f. a. b. Pondae, MIeM«an, plua daUeary charges. 
Bumpere, tprins covert and Lovejoy thactt ebtorbert regular ettuipmenS 
at eUghteetra cott. General Motort Time Payment Plan aeailable at 

minimum rata. 

Consider the delivered price as veil as the Ust price when 
coitiparing automobile value*. . . . Oakland-PonUao 
delivered pricea include only reasonable charges for 

delivery and financing. 

Bennington Garage, Bennington, N^ H» 

Byron G. Butterfield has purchass 
the cottage house of Mrs. G. A. Cochran 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Muzzej 
on Summer street. Soon Mr. Butterfie!. 
will remove bis family to bis newly pur
chased bome. 

The recent owners of the Jameso: 
homestead have been busily employe, 
the past week removing their household 
goods and personal property to othe 
places where many of tbfim will b 
stored. The family Intend to malce : 
home in a tenement In Jameson block 

A number of young people bad a mos 
delightful May day party on the lawr 
and piazza of H. B. Pratt on Wednesda: 
afternoon last. The ' Maypole anc 
streamers were In action, as well as th( 
little ones. A wonderfully happy tim: 
v,-as what these young people enjoyed 
under the able direction of Mrs. William 
Hurlin. 

The total of births, marriages and 
deaths in New Hampshire in 1928 
announced by the state lx>ard of health 
show 51 less marriages than In 1927, 112 
fewer births and 118 more deaths. 

The Antrim Reporter is $2.00 per 
year; gives ali the loeal news. Can 
subscribe at anytime. 

For Commencenient 

Tott Will Find at 

The Hat Shop 
The Smart and Correct Dress 

For Gradtiation 

STUNNING CHIFFONS AND GEORGETTES 

In Plain and Flower Designs 

Prices Very Reasonable 

Anna Bruce Crosby 
Hilbboro, N. H. 
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1 Auburn - - Willis Knight 

New Superior Whippet 
Fours and Sixes 

Sales &i Service 
C W, Rowe Henniker, N. R 

Telephone 5I>2 

Several New E t s u at Big Redaction 

Uted Cars ttem $15 te $1200 

^f^ î̂ Sk^:t^<g!42si>^^kii X '\ • . w W M i l j 
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m Pictures! 
J l TIEATBE 

Towa I W Baaalaitoa 
• i a o o o'clock 

Satarday, May U 
Wamdng'Up 

with Uchard Diz 

. 2 Reel Comedy 

I Benningtone I 
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SOFBOMORE-FKESBMAN FRttE SPEAKING 

Annnal Eveat Beld at ToWa Ball Last Friday Evening is 

a Grant Snccess and Lariely Attended 

igPORTaC 
•ii-''--.'-

•ks 

Congregational Church 
R«T. Stephen S. Wood, Pastor 

Preaching service at,10.46 a.m. 
Sosday School 12 m.' 
Cturistian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Charles H. Smith w u doing Jury 
doty all last week. 

Mrs. Hartley visited with Mrs. 
Seaver a day or two last week. 

Tbe Ladies' Hissionar; society will 
meet this Wednesday with Hiss E. L. 
Lawrence. 

Miss Barbara Edwards was at her 
bome bere Satorday and Sanday from 
Deaconess bosplUl, Boston. 

The teachers attended tbe Institnte 
at Manchester on Friday, schools be
ing closed for that purpose. 

Mrs. Alice Hart Nelson is reported 
as slowly improving from the serions 
injuries recently sastained in an anto 
accident. 

• Pomona Grange was largely attend* 
ed on May S. They had a good pro
gram. Dinner was served at noon to 
abont 180. 

° Mrs. Sadie Balch accompanied her 
brother to his home in Greenfield on 
Tharsday: he has been with bis rela
tives here all winter. 

Mrs. Comellla Allen, Mrs. Stevens, 
daaghter and granddaughter, all of 
Worcester, Uass.. visited their rela-' 
tives here most of last week, 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wilson were 
elected delegates to attend the State 
Conference of Congregational chnrches 
at Berlin, on Friday to Sanday. 

The little Sava boy, who is in the 
hospital with a broken leg, which he 
got when his leg was canght in a wa
gon w^eel and the horse started, is 
reported comfortable. 

There will be a snpper at the cbap
el on Thursday, at 6.S0, the proceeds 
to gotowards paying the° expenses of 
two delegates to the C. ,E. convention 
at Northfield, Mass. ' The Sunday 
school bas the sapper in charge. 

Mrs. Frank Hart met with a very 
painful accident on April 29. Sbe had 
Just left the Salem hospital, where 
she had been visiting her danghter, 
wben 6he had one of her thumbs 
caugbt in the door of an auto. The 
thumb was broken, tbe nail crushed 
and flesh burst off in three places. 
This seems to prove tbe old adage: 
troabies never come singly. 

The Cbild Health Day program 
proved very interesting; the playlet, 
"The Godmother," arranged by Mrs. 
Cady and Mrs. Sheldon, was the most 
elaborate oiFering and very well done 
by the cbildren. Mrs. ROBS and Mrs. 
Keyser arranged the daisies which 
were fine. Games, essayi. songs and 
Maypole, were in cbarge of teachers; 
all were good. The tiny' tots in tbe 
audience staged good entertainment 
all by tbemseives. 

The funeral of Joseph Diemond, Sr. 
who died Thursdsy morning, was held 
Saturday moming, at 9.30 o'clock, 
from his late home in Hancock and 
from St. Patrick's church, in this vil
lage, at 10 o'clock, with a high 
mass, Rev. Robert Richsrds offici
ating. Bnrial was in the family lot 
in Monnt Calvary cemetery. 

Mr. Diemond was bom in Switzer
land, January 28, 1847, and bad re
sided in Bennington and Hancock for 
forty years. He U survived by his 
wido^ and foor sons. Albert, of New 
Britain, Conn., Joseph and Arthur,' of 
Bennington, and Arnold, of Hancock, 
and one danghter. Mrs. Rosa.Cossette. 
of Bennington, besides niseiaen grand-
dilldren and one great grand-child. 

^ e SoiAi»nfgw.i»iiii«>itM »̂̂  ' P r i s e 
Bpeaking was beld at the town haU on 
nrlday evening last, attended by a large 
gathering of town'a people Intwested In 
the success of everytbing connected with 
Antrim High school Much preparation 
bad been made by the pupils to present 
their selections at this time and every
one ot them did well, ahowlng tbat pupil j 

I. "Camp-Fire Girls" (March) 

Benjamin Butterfield 

Ciaxk Gaig 

and coach had taken the Uiterest they 
should in tbis annual occasion. Tbe 
school orchestra made its first public 
appearance at this time, and the several 
selections tbey rendered were an evi
dence tbat they are doing good woiie un
der the leadership of Wsa Hatch, music 
director in the schools. 

Tbe following program was given: 

Orchestra 

"Sam's Letter* 

*An Aftemoon in a Hotel Room' 

REPORTER'S BVMAN INTEREST TOPICS 

Matters of General Importance Served in a Concise Form 
For Onr Many Readers 

Mildred Cummings "Aunt Melissy on Boys»-r-Trowbridge 

2. "Some Pumpkins" (Slow March) Orchestra 

•Aunt Polly's George Washington" 

"The Apprentice Thief" 

3. 

Ruth Dunlap 

Ruth Felker 

Robert Hawkins 

"Remember Me" (Reverie) 

Marion Nylander 

Margaret Pratt 

"Skating in the Park" (Schottische) 

Stanley Tenney 

"On Wings of Song"^Mendelssohn 

. "FaitUul and True" (Waltz) 

"hitermezzo"—'Bohm 

"Evening Post" (March) 

T^e Judges were Mr. Faunee and Mln-'i 
Batcbelder, of the Hancock High $chool 
faculty, and Rev. Stephen Wood, of 
Bennington. They made their report 
through Ross H. Roberts, of the local 

5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 

"Counting Eggs' 

Orchestra 

"The Littlest Rebel'—Peple 

"TTie Wuthless Dog"—Holt 

Orchestra 

"Jock Tends the Baby" 

Duet 

Orchestra 

Duet 

Orcheetra 

The Great Motor Production 

•nie continued great produeUon of 
automobiles is something nma«<ng n 
leaves dumbfounded some people who 
thought years ago tbat tbe country was 
Ihen approaching the "saturation point" 
in automobile production. Our country 
tumed out 584,000 motor velilcles in 
March; and no check to this production 
is yet in sight. 

A large part of these cars of course 
are going to foreign lands. The most 
limited Intelligence In China or India 
can see what the possession of a car 
would do for those people, and each car 
sent to such backward lands helps sell a 
great many more. The sight of these 
cars is an incentive to those people to 
worlt and struggle and use more common 
sense In their business, and thus the de
mand for American cars is spreading 
over the world. 

School Board, who announced the prize 
winners: 

Marion Nylander, girl's flrst prize. 
Benjaoaln Butterfleld, boy's first prise. 

Ruth Dunlap, girl's second prize. 
Robert Hawkins, boy's second prize. 
Right here it wlU be fitting to state 

tbat each contestant did splendidly and 
it was one of the best events of the kind 
that has ever been held in Antrim. 
Those who were not awarded money 
prizes deserve speclal mention, for they 
were also very good. 

MICKIE SAYS— '^ 

TH' PaUER WHO IS OUR, 
WORsT CRlTie ROUUD TOWM 

\s A u u s TH' FiRsreuy 
T' GOME IUTO THeOFf=l<5E 

HOUEftIki' FER His B\PER. 
WHEU VWeRE A UMTUe 

UATE \ 

Candidate for a Degree 

Charles Parker Libby of Antrim, is a 
senior at Wittenberg CoUege, Springfield, 
Ohio, and is a candidate for the degree 

Card of TlianKs 

We wish to extend oor tbanks to 
the friends and neighbors for the 
besBtUttl flowers aod words , ot sym
pathy dcviiic oar reeent bereavement. 

Mrs, Bertba Dlemood 
and family. 

Piiblish«r'sNot»I 

SMdd then ba anythiag omitted 
temVacrr eolMMW, tbat was eoatrlb-
oted for this week's laetie, onr nie* 
aen la tiiei it mas Motived teo late to 
get tWettitatkn it iteedad to be pab-
tb/beiSb^* .Oetiettas ake*Twa-

"'\le,rstyS-etiiT:^terr ImpMpteat 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fornished by tlie Pastors 
tlie Different Chorclies 

of 

Presbyterian-Motbodist Churches 
Rev. William I'atterson, Pastor 

Thursday, May '.) 
Prayer and praise service at 7 

o'clocic p.m. Study in Bzekiel, 
Snnday, May 12 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock; 

sermon by tbe pas'or, sppropriate to 
Mother's Day. 

Bible school at 12 noon. 
Y.P.S.C.E. meets at 6 p.m. Top

ic: "Appreciating Our Parents as 
Leaders.'' 

Uoion preaching service at 7 p.m. 

Rev. R. 
Baptist 

H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, May 9 
Cburcb prayer meeting at 7.SO p.m. 
Sanday, May 12 
Morning worship at 10.45. The 

pastor will preach. 
Church School at 12 o'clock 
Crasaders at 4.80 
Y.P.S.CE. at 6 o'clock. 

Card of Thanks 

We desire, in. this way, to express 
oor heartfelt tbanks to all those, wbo, 
in any way, aided us dnring onr re
eent bereavement. To the singers, 
boartrs. teaehera and sehool-ehlldrea, 
aad all,otbers wbo remembered ns 
with siich beantilol flowers, and for 
the notec of kindly sympathy, are we 
especially gratefnl. 

Mrs. EHIea 0. Balch 
Charlotte 11 Balcb 
J Harvey Baleh ' 
Mrs. Maty A. WiHiuM 
Soott K. WlUJew aad iMBlly 

Charles Parker Libby 

of bachelor of arts to be received June 
6, at the hands of President Rees Ed
gar Tullos, Ph.D., DD„ LiL.D., during the 
seventy-ninth annual commencement. 

Commencement begins with the bac
calaureate address at the First Luther
an church, in tbat city, June 2, and 
continues with senior class ceremonies 
on Monday, with the crowning of the 
new Alma Mater queen on Tuesday, with 
the presentation of "The Taming of the 
Shrew" on Wednesday night on the 
campus, immediately after the annual 
Alumni banquet, and ends with the 
granting of degrees on Thursday. 

Antrim liV Oman's Clob Holds 
Garden Party 

The Antrim Woman's Club met at 
Library hall on Tuesday, April 28. 
This meeting took the form of a gar
den party and was one of the prettiest 
affairs ever held by the clnb. A com
mittee, of which Mrs. Mattie Proctor 
was chairman, had apent a great deal 
of time and thought in changing the 
hall into a lovely garden scene, where 
the officers sat under an arch over 
whieb climbing vines appeared td 
grow. 

After a brief business meeting, a 
roll call of members bronght forth a 
varied program, witb thonghts of 
spring gardens in mind. 

Notable among the responses were 
piano nnmbers by Mrs. Mae Perkins 
and Mrs. Gertrode Thornton, and an 
aeeount of a reeent Hortlcnltnral 
Sbow, In Boston, by Mrs. Lena 
Seaver. 

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cookies were served by tbe boetesses, 
with Mn. Stella^Brown chairman. 

Mrs. Alice G. Nylander, 
Prose Corres. 

*tormer Secretary of State BObart 
Pillsbury wlU wait out a aentSDee of one 
year in the state prison forembestiement 
of state funds. He wtU hava sniftiyihstit 
ba tbe tbsk gbog, 

Millions for Children 

One of the most generous gifts of re
cent years has been that of Seziator 
James Oouzens, of Michigan, who has 
provided a superb fund of $10,000,000 for 
the benefit primarily of.the children of 
lils state. It will be used on vocational, 
educational, and health problems, for 
the benefit of the chUdren. 

It Is impossible to fomi any estimate 
of the Incalculable good such a fund will 
be able to do. The majority of the Uls 
and difBcultles from which children and 
ypung people suffer are perfectly remedi
able. There is some way to cure them. 
Tbe boy who goes wrong and gets Into 
Jail, for Instance, usually does so because 
at some critical point in his young his
tory, there was lacking some vigorous 
outlet for Ills active nature. If he had 
got interested In the activities of some 
playground or club that gave him this 
outlet, he would have been too busy to 
get into crooked ways. 

The boy who quits school because, he 
can't keep up, often does so because the 
teacher is overworked in a too crowded 
room. If arrangements could be made to 
give that boy some special help, or to 
put him on some kind of work that he 
could do, he would usually be able to 
keep up, and this school work would be 
a success. 

When a chUd's health breaks down, 
the cause is conmionly some removable 
defect or cause. Attention and money 
can cure the majority of these defects, 
and provide thousands of boys and girls 
with an equipment for useful lives who 
without such help will encounter some 
form of failure. 

The Grassy Corners 

Smith coUege, famous institution for 
girls, bas awjotated "grass cops," who 
are certain girls named to whistle at the 
students when they cut across the cor
ners of tbe lawns and wear down the 
beautiful grass. Most cities and towns 
need some grass cops, who shall cure 
people of the wretched habit of cutting 
across places reserved for turf. 

There is a hasty impatience about peo
ple that leads many of them to cut 
across the comers of their own lawns 
and those of their neighbors, and to 
wear down the ends and comers of grassy 
park spaces. Which tendency can spoil 
the beauty of any town. 

It scarcely takes a second longer to 
follow the walks and streets, and allow 
the grass to grow wherever It belongs. 
A community where people are careful 
of their grass spaces looks like one that 
holds Itself up to a high standard In aU 
respects. 

FredC. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK. N. H. Tel. 38 
Village, Coloolal Lake, Monntain, 

and Farm Property 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if yoo want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

Prompt Justice 

tn view of the complaints often made 
of the delays of the law, the flne ex
ample should be noted of the United 
States supreme court. Only a few years 
ago the docket of this court was so 
crowded with eases that several years 
were required to reach a case not ad
vanced out of its order. The court has 
now practlcaUy caught up on its work. 

If this spirit ol prompt completion of 
business can be generaUy emulated In 
the lower courts of this country, the 
people wlU have more respect for our 
legal insUtutions, many losses wlU be 
prevented, and the work of repressing 
crime wlU be promoted. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance 1 should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

pnsital CRrri 

Telephone 45-4 

Tax Gasoline with Care 

Pear Is expressed from many authori
tative quarters that gasoUne taxing may 
be overdone. Since 1919, when the first 
of such taxes were levied, there have 
been steady Increases In the rate, until 
today the ta xequals 10 to 30 per cent of 
the retaU price of gas in the various 
states. 

A reasonable tax, with aU receipts ap
pUed to highway building and mainte
nance, Is probably the best way of solv
ing the demand for good roads. But 
when the funds are appUed to other 
state expense, the motorist has cause for 
complaint. 

Opinions of newspaper editors 
throughout the United Stateh show that 
a great number of them Oppose exhorbi
tant gas taxes because they encourage 
extravagant spending, represent class 
legislation, tax a necessity instead of a 
luxiuy, are increasing too fast, harm 
business by discouraging consumption 
and cause other difficulties. 

In an article in the New York Times, 
Dr. F. G. Crawford of Syracuse Univer
sity, said that "legislatures may go too 
far with increases and bring about a re
action to a most successful tax. There is 
already some tendency in this direction." 

Last year the gasoUne tax averaged 
about $15 per car, or a total of $300,-
000,00 .̂ It would seem that this sum, 
with the other available funds, if used 
intelligently for highway purposes, 
would provide necessary paved or rocked 
roads. To use gas tax money for other 
purposes is an Imposition on the motor
ist.' 

Missouri, realizing the danger of an 
exhorbitant tax, has flxed the rate at 
two cents per gallon for 10 years. Sensi
ble taxation is a success, oppressive tax
ation beneflts no one and discourages 
progress. 

Life and Property Unsafe 

President Hoover took the position in 
his recent address to the Associated 
Press, that Ufe and property are rela
tively more unsafe in this country than 
in any of the ciylUzed countries of the 
world. 

Por this shocking state of things, the 
American people have themselves to 
blame. As the president suggested, in 
the desire of our people to be merciful, 
they have done too much to protect the 
prisoner and too Uttle to protect society. 
The mlUions of peaceful homes that are 
doing good work in the world, they also 
deserve protection as weU as the persons 
who are accused of crime. 

T h e Age of Combined Effort 

Perhaps the most distinctive feature 
of the present economic era, Is the ten
dency of people to unite their efforts, to 
join their strength together, and to con
centrate in larger units than formerly. 

The previous age was an age purely of 
Individual effort. But people have 
learned Ui these times that the individ
ual is faced with too great difficulties 
when he tries to accomplish things 
alone. He needs somehow to Join his 
forces with that of his neighbors. So we 
see many business concerns uniting into 
great combinations and consoUdations, 
which accompUsh remarkable results of 
efficiency. A great many small business 
concerns are of course able to pursue an 
individual and independent life, but they 
need to work more co-operatively than 
formerly with their neighbors. 

In the field of community Ufe. people 
have learned that they can not accom
pUsh much while acting by themselves 
alone. They need some form of com
bined action. This principle appUes par
ticularly In the fleld of retaU tr.ide. It 
Is for the Uiterest of the people In such 
a community as Antrim to have retail 
trade doUig such a good business that 
the merchants can afford to carry laxge 
stocks of the most modem goods. 

These retail stores can Uve up to that 
ideal if they get aU or practlcaUj- all of 
the trade of their home people. But if 
a large part of that trade goes else
where, then a heavy blow is dealt to the 
retail trade of the community. The 
principle which leads many big business 
concerns to unite their corporations, 
which leads people to Join in home town 
Improvement work, also needs to per
suade people to consoUdate the efforts 
of everyone toward creating a flne retaU 
business center, and the flrst step toward 
that end Is for people to buy their sup
pUes at home. 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 

Our satisfied patrons our best 
advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. 33-4 Antrim, N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. HHls, 
Antrim, N. H. 

E. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON, MASS. 

Liyestock, Real Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service, 

STEPHEN CHASE 

TILE SETTING 

Werk of this Und satisfacto-
rily done, by addressing me 
nt P. 0. Box 204, 

Iwaingtoa, N. B. 

To Let 

Pasturing tor horses or cattle. Good 
feed, with never-falling water. 

Archie D. Perkins. 

For Sale I 

One horse Dnmp Cart 
One-horse Wagon 
One-bors« Sled 
Heavy Single Work Hsraess 

GOODELL CO., Aotrim. 

JoliBB.FitieyEstato 
Und»riak«r 

Fbit Chss, Experienced DI-» 
Rctor and Embalmer, 

For Evsry Case. 
Lftdy Assistant. 

1 !•• y<m«r»l SnppUa*. 
ran rnralrbed (tor All OeeaatnM. 

—I day or aicbt sramrtly atteadeS-l* 
iwaatUni VelefboT.e,\»-». M BMS-
•M. Ceemar Bico asd PleaMst Sta. 

Antrim, JM. n . 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 53 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now aa it probably 
will be this year, and May ia the 
month -to put your supply in the bin. 

Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

J. D. u..u..n 
Civil Engineer, 

fnrreying, Level*, elik 
AMTRIM, N. H. 

001 

Currier & Woodbury 
Morticians 

Shew Booms ef Caskets at 
Aatrtm and Hillskan, N. H. 

TeL BillsboM 71--2 or 7h^ 

r 
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i Children Need Summer Guting 
(Prtpared br the Urttwl state* 0«p«rttaent 

of Aerleulture.) 
Do boys and Kir's wlio live In the 

country need a vuciitlon of a week or 
so at a camp? Kxtensloii workers, 
especially those In c-lmrse of 4-H club 
work, think so, and lu almost every 
State are doing what they can do to 
loster the estahllstiment of summer 
club camiis. They believe thut any 
girl or boy needs a change from fa
miliar scenes und work, the chance to 
meet new people, to do thlnus In a dif
ferent way, tc throw off responsibil
ity for a little while, to learn a little 
and play a Uttle. Club camps pro
vide all this, and till a real n-«<l In the 
l ives of the fortunate youns people 
who take part In them. Some of these 
camps are temporary, others have 
proved so valuable and so popular that 
they have been raade permanent In
stitutions, with buildings .and equip
ment that caff be used over and over 
by each group attending the camp. 
There may be various county camps 
available for those who want this sort 
of change, or a large state camp. The 
cost of a stay at camp Is bome by 
the members who go, although In some 
cases a trip to camp Is an award of
fered by a community or group ot 
business men for club achievements. 

These camps are Intended to be both 
educational und recreational. Inten
sive short courses are generally given 
In different phases of fann practice 
and hniiieinaking. Demnnstrutlons by 
trained teitms or club members are a 
feature of many camps. They not 
only atTord those who look on a chance 
to learn s<imethlng and see whut Is 
being done In clubs other than their 
own, hut Ihey give the demonstrators 
excellent practice In talking befow an 

(Prepared by the Dnlte« St»t«i 0«l»rtmeiit 
of Afrtealtura.) 

Everybody, apparently, likes potato 
salad, and the occasions upon whlcb 
you may appropriately serve It are as 
varied as tbe Ingredients you can put 
Into It, for flavor or color. For party 
luncheons, church socials, out-of-doors 
picnics In summer, or Sundny night 
suppers In winter, potato salad with 
or without cold sliced meats Is sl
ways a popnlar menu. 

Nearly all potato salads have a lit
tle onion flavor. This may be tn the 
form of onion Jalce, or the onion may 
be grated, flnely minced, or-shaved 
very tbln. Chopped parsley, too, and 
pickles of some kind, may be added 
even wben not specified In tbe recipe. 
The potatoes are nsually cooked In 
tbelr Jackets in boiling salted water 
until they become tender bnt not soft 
or meal.v. After tbey have been peeled 
and cooled tbey are cut np in small 
uniform cubes or sliced very ,thln. 
Mayonnaise dressing is always good 
m potato salad; or hot cooked dress
ing may be poured Over the potato and 
the other Ingredients added when the 
potato bas bad time to absorb tbe fla-

Whitk Broom as Spriaklar 
A whisk broom Is a good clothes 

sprinkler, because it gives a flne 
spray, sprinkles evenly and is qalcker 

Handicraft Hour for a Girls'4-H Club Camp In Maryland. pouto nas naa urae »J ausoro u.e ua- than band sprinkling. 

Tcr of the dressbag. 6rs frescb dreta-
ing may be used, t o t b e propvrtloD of 
three parts of (At to-ooe of vineiar, 
with salt, paprika and chopped part-
ley ^dded' to soJl^the Individual taste. 

Tbe bnreisn of home economics of 
tbe United States Department bf Ajni-
GOltore suggests some good combina
tions of flavor to add to potato salad. 
Tbe proportlontite amounts of potato 
and other ingredients is a matter of 
persona] preference. With the diced 
cooked potato any of tbe following 
may be nsed: Pickled beets, and on
ion ; crisped bacon, opfon or chopped 
pickle; dill pickle m d shriedded cab
bage; cbopped olives and green pep
pers; tried ham in cubes and mioeed 
OQJon; bacon crisped, canned peas, 
horseradish in frencb dressing; celer-
lac( celery root) and minced onion; 
celery, cabbage, minced parsley, and 
flnely cbopped pickle. 

these 4-H summer camps. Those who 
participate in tliem go home after 
a week or ten' days with new points 
of view, fresh inspiration for their 
own tasks, and often witb new friends. 

Tbe photographs, taken by the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture at two girls' 4-U club camps, 
show both sides of camp activity. In 
one, a group of Florida girls at a lake
side camp are going for their early 
morning dip; In the other, a group of 
Maryland girls are enjoying an out-of-
doors handicraft demonstration: 

*Tillow Pets'' Easy to Make 
By JULIA BOTTOMLEY 

:*ko::o:>>>>::o>»>::««o:o:€*>:<^̂ ^̂ ^ 

Ready For the Morning Dip at Florida. 

Have you a "pillow pet" In your 
home? If not, your fancy pillow col
lection lacks one of tbe cleverest nov
elties brought out this season. 

Most every woman Ukes to take 
som^ sort of fancywork along when 
she goes summer vacationing, so that 
fingers be not Idle during leisure 
hours spent at the bftach or on cool, 
shady hotel verandas. A "pillow pet" 
cushion Is delightful "pick up" work^ 
—no bother or "stitches to count," 
just simple quilting according to a 
well defined stamped pattern for the 
quilted border. A deft bit of em
broidery "dolls up" the cunning lit
tle dog or cat which Is to be ap
pllqued on the silken background. 
, That's why they are called "pil

low pets," because to the center of 
each cushion top either a wee dog 
or kitten cut out of thin leather or 
spede Is stitched as you see in tbe 
picture. 

Materials for these • cunning "pil
low pets" are obtainable In almost 
any fancy work department. The 
work Itself Is very easy. The pad
ding, which Is stamped ready to quilt. 
Is laid on the wrong side of the silk 
and basted together. The stamped 
design on the padding is worked with 
a running stitch or contrasts the silk 
as preferred. The sketch In the low
er right corner of this Illustration 
demonstrates the method of handling. 
The right side of the silk will then 
show a perfect quilted patterning. 
(See finished cushion above to the 
left in the picture). 

Embroider the little animals cut 
out of leather, as sketched above to 
the right, before sewing on the pad

ded srtk. Work eyes, nose and mouth 
In contrasting colors to give a real-

m 
learning to be self- .l..|..lMiMi,i,,r,iMiM|n;nt.|,<Mt.t,r»»<.»4..H'<Ml.i.t''1-1^1 .̂ ..H'̂ M̂tMtn̂ M̂ ,,l,.̂ .̂lM̂ MlM̂ M̂ MHM̂ ^̂ MtMĤ  

audience and 
confident 

Physical training Is coupled with set
ting up eserclses, group games and wa
ter sports where a lake or river makes 
them possible. Manual training Is 
given In such crafts as basketry, raffia, 
picture framing, or wood carving. Ob-
Bervatiimal hikes are taken for na
ture study, and even the country boy 
or girl may learn much that Is new 
about birds or phint growth, and other 
wild life. The companionship with 
a large group of congenial people for 
both Instruction and recreation. Is per
haps the most Important feature of 

* 
• 

• B y M A R Y G R A H A M B O N N E R * 
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some c louds come a long for It had 

An Evening Story for Children | 

% Rhubarb and Strawbeny % 
t Jam Liked * 
* * * * * X X * » * * * * * X X X X X X X X X X - * * 

These two flavors cr-mblne especial
ly wel! In a preserve, and mnny peo
ple like the sliRht acidity given hy the 
rhuhnrb hetter than the unmodified 
mvee'nesa of plain strawberry Jam. 
r.PTh fnilta are ohtninnhle enrly In 
the senson In most parta of the coun
try. The proportions nnd directions 
ere from the bureau of home econ
omics. 

S qiinrtii rhu^ar^) cut In 1 Incb plecea 
1 quart utrnwberrlee 
m quart! sugar 

Cover the rhubarb with a portion 
of the sucar and let It stand for an 
hour or so. Crush the strawberries 
and mix with the remalnlnis snear, 
then combine with thP rhubarb. Place 
over a low flame nntll tbe sugar bns 
dissolved. Increase the heat and cook 
quickly, stirring frequently to prevent 
burning. Cook for about 30 minutes, 
or until the ma!$s Is falriy thick. Pour 
Into hot sterilized Jars, cover with 
paraflfin, seal, and store tn a cool, 
dry place. 

Hint ta Pareats 
Wise parents avoid infecting their 

children with fear as mucb as tbey 
try to safeguard tb«m againat disease. 
Fears learned In childhood are often 
tbe caoM of fsil*"«s tn aduit life. 

A a o t b ^ Vtawpoint 
WomMi • sWB • sinking nearer and 

nearer to ra*n's Jtvel every day, Wb> 
they want to do It we don't know 
But II i w ^ w » « te ^ee ssy, b<9 ts i t 
—rsrm and nre i td* . 

"Tou muat come along," said the 
Sun to the blue sky. 

"Come where?" asked the blue sky. 
"To a party the children are giv

ing." 
"How can I?" the sky asked. "Just 

because you're so very bright, Mr. 
Sun, you mustn't think you can do 
everything In the world. 

"You can't really go to a party, and 
neither can I." 

"Ah, I must explain," said Mr. Sun. 
"Do," said the blue sky. 
"The children are giving an out-of-

door party. 
"They are going to wear beautiful 

paper costumes and have a maypole 
nnd Ifs all going to be grand. 

"Well, that's the sort of thing I 
must attend. And so must you. 

"For this Is what the children said, 
you see—" 

"Children sny mjny things," said 
the blue sky. Interrupting. 

"Yes." said Mr. Sun, "they're bright 
little things, that's true." 

"You speak about them, Mr. Sun, as 
If they were stars. 

"Bright little things. Indeed. How 
funny you are." 

"Well, they are Httle and they are 
bright, aren't they?" 

"Very well," said the blue sky. "Do 
go on with your story." 

"I don't get half a chance." said Mr. 
Snn, looking a little dull for a mo
ment 

"I won't say another word," said the 
blue sky. 

"These children said: 
" 'We do hope ,Mr. Sun vrill come to 

our out-of-door party, for It would 
spoil everything and all our costumes 
If It rained.' 

"And then they said; 
" 'Oh, yes, we mnst have blue sky 

for our party.' 
"So yoB seel We must go to the 

party. I'm going to shine and be very 
bright, and yoa mnst come along." 

"It's sncb a compliment that tiiey've 
asked us. We'r<> not exactly part of 
tbe party—but you might call us party 
helpers, that's what we are." 

"I doB't know wbether it's sncb an 
hoaer," said ths bloe sky. rrhey're Jnst 

making use of us to their advantage." 
"Oh, don't always get such foolish 

Ideas Iu your big head," said Mr. Sun. 
"I like to he useful end helpful." 

Just at that moment thP children 
appeared for their out-of-door party 

along 
been slightly disgruntled earlier In the 
day, but now It chased away every 
little cloud. 

So tbe whole big face of the blue 
sky was without a cloud or a frown— 
and as for the face of Mr. Sun—well, 
you know just how sunny that can be 1 

And the children's costumes looked 
so lovely and the scene waa just as 
heautlful and gay and festive as 
could be. 

(A. 1929. Weitem NewtpaiMr tTnlsn.) 

istic effect. Stitch the pupil of the 
little dog's eyes in solid black with 
lower part outlined In brown, then 
outline the whole eye in black or 
white. Embroider a few stitches 
around ears, legs, tall and body. If 
the motif be that of a kitten, embroi
der the pupils of the eyea green, out
lined In white or black. Make the 
whiskers black or white. 

Before appUqulng the design to the 
pillow baste the outline of the animal 
flgure so that the stitches will come 
through to tbe silk as a guide for Its 
correct positioning on the pillow top. 
Place the little cat or dog, as the case 
may be, over the bastings and ap-
pllqne the design to the pillow with 
long and short stitch, using black 
twist Stuff the appllqued motif with 
a tbln layer of padding before com
pleting the stitching so as to give 
it a rotund shapely body. After the 
quilted silk cover is sewed together 

1 Insert pillow. 
(©. 1829, Western NeTTspaper tlnlon.) 

K T E V E R wait t o see if a headache 
A ^ will "wear off." W h y suffer 
when there's Bajer Aspirin? The 
millions of men and women w h o 
use it in increasing quantities evetr 
year prove tiiat i t does relieve snch 
pain. J h e medical profession p r o 
nounces it without effect on the 
hear^ so nse it as of ten as it can 
spare you any pain. Eve.ry dmg|;ist 
always has goiuine Bayer Aspirin 
for the prompt relief of a headache, 
colds, neuralgia, lumbago, etcs Fa
miliarize yourself with the.proven; 
directions in every package. 

SPIRIN 
A««Ug.l«,th. toJiSs Ifuxnfutsn 

For Wounds and Sores 
Hanford's Balsam of Mynb 

Honer beek for Hut bottle If not egftM. Anaaias. 

Too Easy 
"Why do you employ a collector?" 
"Had to. I tried collecting money 

myself but.people borrowed too much 
money from me."—Ix)ulsvllle Courier-
Journal, 

Before and 
After Childbirth 

"I t o o k Lydia E . Pinkham's 
Vegetable C o m p o u n d before 
m y first baby w a s b o m a n d I 
a m taking it n o w for m y weak
e n e d coridit ion after the birth 
o f m y s e c o n d b o y . A l t h o u g h I 
n e v e r h a v e put o n any flesh 
I a m feeling g o o d n o w a n d 
t h e Vegetable C o m p o u n d h a s 
he lped m e i n every way. It itf 
surely a wonderful m e d i d n e 
a n d I wil l b e g^ad t o answer 
letters for I recommend i t 
h i g h l y . " — M I S . Fred W. Davey, 
Madron, Kansas. 

.yilia 'E. Pinklfaiii's 
Vegetable Coiiipoiiiid 

Success 
Uncle Bob—What are yon crying 

for? 
,Tunlor—Give roe a nickel and TU 

tell you. 
"All right; here's your nickel. Now, 

what were you crying for?" 
"A nickel!" 

:•; Good Things for the Tahle 
By NELLIE MAXWELL 

•:«o>>>>>>»>>:o:o>>>»>>>>>>>>>>>»>>>"«<o:«^^ 

"Going to Be Very Grand," 

and they were so happy as they cried 
out: 

"Oh, see how bright the sun Is." 
.Mr. Sun beamed more than ever. 
And then some of tbem said; 
"Isn't it wonderful to bave such a 

blue rky." 
The blue sky was as pleased as 

could be after all. 
It had thonght a little of letting 

*H« Is a friend, who can 
Br a look, word, renew 

The courage In a man. 
Bis best and true." 

0^^^^^^ 

HINTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS; 
To nse too mnch soap cota down tbe 

efficiency of the washing macbloe., 
' • e e 

Do not wring silk stockings to n -
move the water. Squeeze them aod 
pat them between towels. 

* • • 
Egg yolk is a necessary P"^ of tbe 

Itttle cbUd's dally diet and can 6«( 
used ftt breakfast. Innch, or sopper. 

• e • 
Food bsbiu Wblch may affect t to 

ehUd's health and happlneaa all ttia 
life long are formed dnring tfie 
•arlieit yeart-

Here is a good southern sponge 
cake trom the land of good cooks; 

Georgia Sponge 
Cak*.—Beat three 
eggs and o n e 
cupful of sugar 
for ten minutes, 
then add o n e 
cupfnl of flonr 
sifted with one 
teaspoonfol o f 

baking powder and one^ghth tea
spoonful of salt; add one-fourth of a 
cupful of cold water and a teaspooo-
ftil of flavoring. Bake in small fluted 
tins and serve piled bigh with sweet
ened whipped cream to whlcb chopped 
candled cherries bave been added. 

Buttsr Frosting.—Take one and one-
naif cupfnls of confectioner's sngar. 
add three ublespeonfols of butter, mix 
well and add thick cream e n o n ^ to 
make of the right consistency to 
spread, flavor with vanilla and cover 
tha cold cake. • 

For those wbo consider chicken liv
ers the great delicacy they are, tbe 
following dish will be considered; 

Chteksn Llvsrs With Olive 8 a u e « ^ 
Cot tfas Uvart late half and wrap each 

piece In wafer-like strips of bacon, 
place on skewers altemately wltb 
mushroom caps which bave been care
fully cleaned and dipped Into olive oil. 
Place the skewers across a dripping 
pan In a very hot oven or nnder the 
broiler flame. Baste occasionally with 
the fot from the pan. Serve oo the 
skewers with tbe sauce made as fol
lows: Brown two tablespoonfols of 
bntter with two of Worcestershire 
sauce, one dozen staffed olives, thin
ly sliced, one tablespoonfol of lemon 
Jutce, salt, cayenne and paprika to 
taste. Serve with browned potato 
bans, smsll string beans or peas. 

Pasr Salad.—Arrange elgbt halves 
of pears in lettuce cups. Mix one 
cnpfnl ot cottage cheese with one-
fourth cnpfnl of nnis, form Into baits 
and press one Into each cavity of the 
pear. Dot with cherries and serve 
with a highly seasoned trench dress
ing, nslng pineapple Joice wltb a dash 
of lemon. 

Wasb bacon dripping, allow to cool 
and skim oft Dse for all sorts ot 
cookery. When the bits of bnmed 
bacon drop Into the water and sink 
to the bottom ot the pan, tt leaves 
tbe fat sweet and it can be used for 
sborteaing tor lu.olaissa er spice eskea 
Instead ot buttsr. 

<A, Uts. WsitsrB Mtvapspse OaMkI 

Watch Your 
Kidneysl 

Scanty or Too Frettuent 
Excredont Denumd Prompt 

Aftentione 

KIDNE7 disorders aro teo Mct> 
OBstoigaorsk I t p s x s t o ^ e d 

the early tibials. Scanty, M n t a g 
er tee itetptettt Iddnsy eSemioas; 
a drow^, listlau feellag; lanMasat, 
stignew and e e n s t s t lisnlrsAs see 
tlasely wacnings. 

Te promote aennal Udnsy aei 
tion aad SMitt year Udneys ia 
cleansing yonr blood of peiteoens 
waiter nse Dam's fOU. Bsdorsed 

SO,OOOUMraEB(lon*Doai'«$ 

^^IS^^^^ 
DOAN'S PI! IS 

i' -'ir''i1 •'itti'i'^^'ti • 'I • '̂"rlfif'• I 'i vy-''-̂ ri 
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=^S^?^=^ 
Fine Car In Which Pope WiD Travel From Rome 

This splendid railway coach, richly ornamented with pure gold, after many years of disuse Is belns prepared 
Tor the poiw's flrst rail Journey from the Vatican. The car was captured from the Vatican when Italian soldiers 
marched Into Home In 1870 and since then has reposed in tbe war museum in tbe Castle of S t Angelo. it bears the 
Insignia of Pope Pins IX. 

"Ghost Camp''Is 
Coming to Life 

Once Thriving Nevada Min> 
ing Town Grows .on 

New Interests. 
Las Vegas, Nev.—Forgotten mining 

town—K}ne of the ghost cumps of the 
West—Las Vegas todny Is staging a 
come> back and appears destined to 
become' the metropolis of the Sage
brush state. 

Tellow gold made 1.88 Vegas what 
It was twenty years tigo and what It 
Is todny; white gold will build this 
town of 7,000 persons Into a city that 
may become the most imporiant west
ern manufacturing centers between 
Salt_ljike.('lty and the pacific const. 

For "Vegas"' Is hut 27 miles from 
the prniios<-d $1(X).00U.000 Boulder 
Dam project; It is the only railway 
center In miles, and It will have the 
cheapest electric power In the world 
when the project Is udmpletod. 

0nder the Swing-Johnson bill Ne
vada will receive one-third of the 
power generflted at Black Cnnyon. 
where a dam COO feet high will be 
built by some lO.(XX) men. Ijis Vecas 
will have dumped at Its feet be
tween 1UO,0(XI nnd 200.000 borsepower 
of hydro-elei'tric energy. 

The Boom Is On. 
Vegas "buo8ien<" see great times 

coming and the boom Is already un. 
Besides being the reaction point for 
laborers employed at the mammoth 
project, Vegas will become the logical 
manufacturing center for a number 
of Industries. 

Tbe Guggenheim copper mine at 
Ely, not fnr away, nuw shlpsi Its cop
per to Perth Amboy, N. J., for smelt
ing and refining. When cheap power 
comes tn I.a9 Vegns It Is expected 
the copper will he sent here. 

in southern Utah are great beds 

OOOOOOOOOOOCHKHKKKKtOOOOOOO 

Cattle Rustling No 
Longer Plagues West 
WUiiiemuccn, Nev.— Cattle 

rustling, unce one of Nevada's 
greatest problems und the cause 
of many nani;lngs, like many 
otber western traditions. Is fad
ing. Lust year, according to 
the annual reitort of rhe state 
board of stock, commissioners, 
only three men were prosecuted 
for cattle stealing, two of whom 
were convicted. 

OCMHaOaOOOOCHKKKkHMHMHMKKHM ' 

of Iron ore. Las Vegas hopes to tnm 
the ore Into steel. At El Dorado 
Canyon, 35 miles south, nre gold mines 
that have produced $5,()(X),o6u in ore. 
Forty miles to the sonthwest at Oood 
Springs are great deposits of leod 
and zinc. 

And Las Vegas bas Its eyes on the 
nonmetalllc. Only 60 miles awny are 
borax deposits that have produced 
$4,000,000 of the crystalline. Sixty 
miles distant are silica sands for 
glnss making snid to rival tbose of 
Belgium. Gypsum, salt, lime, mag
nesium and clay mines abound. 

The city now offers to the resident 
and the visitor all that Is left of 
those hectic days of '4U, but the one
time peril of roaring six-shooters is 
us nothing compared tn the modem 
day menace of "wildcat" lund oper
ators. 

Mnney undoubtedly will be made 
by some who are fortunate to know 
the country and to pick safe assored 
ventures, but thousands are being 
or will be swindled by sinking their 
savings after listening to the fairy 
tales of unscrupulous land sharks. 

Many "Wlldeat" Ventures. 
it bas been estimated that lo and 

ASSISTANT WAR HEAD 

i > 4 ^ 

I Plan Jungle Airports ;; 
I > for African Service 11 
U Johannesburg, Soutli Africa. \', 
J > —Jungle airports are being laid ? 
f ont in Africa In preparation for U 
9 the air service from t'airo to < • 
£ Johannesburg. ThouMnds of o 
f trees have had to be feHed and <• 
<> their roots dag op to provide o 
\* landing spaces. Ant-nills hnve \\ 
5 been removed. In mnny places, I» 
z by band, as no other means J * 
* was available. Some of them < > 
f were more than twenty-flve j ; 
< > feet In height. Experimental < > 
\, 'flights are to be raade next sum- J \ 
< > mer as a preliminary to the < > 
% regular service. The whole ][ 
9 Journey of ,'>,0(Ki miles will take *> 
<> flve or six days Instead of two o 
<> months by existing means of < • 
6 transport. J| 

aronnd Las Vegas Itself more than 
$500,000 already has been sunk in 
wildcat real estate ventures and that 
the list Is growing. The town is 
surrounded by "tracts" and white 
stakes bearing fanclfyl street names 
litter the deserL 

The town limits of Las Vegas— 
"The Meadows"—enclose 14 square 
miles. In the days when men were 
taking gold from the ground near 
Tonopab, Las Vegas was but a 
watering hole and outfitting station. 

It hns and did have an ample sup
ply of artesian water, and is the 
only odSis In a radius of 200 mllea 
of dry desert country. But when 
men no longer found gold In great 
quantity in the Nevada mining dis
trict, the city flattened and became 
a "ghost city." Bnt tbe boom is on 
again. 

In tbe old days L,as Vegas was a 
"mun's town," and that is wbat it 
is today. The bootlegger' Is on tbe 
spot. Tbe newcomer and the tender
foot must bave amusement—and tbey 
do intr go without. 

M you want to gamble yon may, 
for Nevada rvsrmlts It. There are 
no roulette or other efTemlnate games. 
The gan>« Is poker stralgbt, and as 
the state license charge Is Sl.'io a table 
a month, the percentage cbarged play
ers is high. 

Patrick J. Hurley of Tulsa, Okln., 
who has been named assistant secre
tary of war by President Hoover. He 
succeeds Col. C C. Robblns of Iowa. 

Helium Gas Field Is 
Discovered in Kansas 

Wichita. Kan.—It is believed a new 
helium gus field has been discovered 
In Kansas. C. M. Coleman and Dr. 
Sol Edgerton have drilled In a test 
near Alma, in Waubaunsee county, 
which Is making <-ne-.>!nlf million cubic 
feet of gas dally for a depth of 1̂ 70 
feet. The gas Is said to carry a rich 
bellnm content. 

Chemists are preparing to analyze 
samples. 

NEW SEA CABLE TO BRING 
MEXICO CLOSER TO STATES 

(-JiT, 

Wsstsm Union Wltl DIvsrt Present 
Wire and Is Laylttg Othsr 

Shore Ends. 

New Tork.—One ot the most un
nsnal expedittona in the annals of sub
marine caWes is beibK nndertaken by 
the WtaMTd'^WMS cable sblp Lord 
fiAyVd ia tbit'OtM ot Mexico. Tbe^ 
entire cable system of the Mexican 
TWegrapb company, wbieb Is operated 
by tiie Western Union Telegraph com
pany, is nndergolng a complete reai^ 
ranffiment, aeeordint to ao announce-
ment made by nIBdals of the compeny. 
Not wiy lis the Lord Kelvin laying 
nev tibitte ends of ocean cable at both 
OAtyeaMai and VisAi Crns» bot a sal^ 

I M f - f ^ i ^ ' tto# tg/twAaslts 

, a M wort «Ui«MriHA«<^f'lHilf 
' jinneii ddOata, eAclats «f tbe >Vesr-

""' i n i 4 . i t » m Indode tbe 

laying of new shore ends of the csble 
now rtmning between 'Galveston and 
Vera Cms. 

Probably the most imnsnal part of 
the expedition will be tbe recovering 
of a large part of tbe 1921 Morgan 
Clty-Vera Cms cable. Altbongh this 
cable has been In the ocean for al
most eight years, the engineers ex
pect to flnd It tn perfect condition 
and will ose it tor other pnrposes. 

Many cables bave been laid in trop
ic seas, bnt It is seldom tbat cable 
ts salvaged from the bottom of the 
ocean and tt ts tnfregnent for a cable 
to be diverted from one terminus to 
anotber. 
. Tbe golf expedition calls for mnch 
.engineering skill and will resnlt not 
only. In decreased (derating and main
tenance costs bat in a speedier cable 
aerviee^ Tbe complete revampint of 
tbe Mexican cables is seen as an In
dication of tbe manner in whicli Mex

ico has forged ahead commercially In 
recent years. 

French Laborers Find 
' Many Stone Age Relics 

Bar-Le-Duc.—A remarkable collec
tion of objects of arcbeologlcal Inter
est bas been discovered by workmen 
carting sand neSr the Omain river. 
These objects dated from the Stone 
age to tbe Middle ages. 

Two sharp piercing Instraments tn 
retbdeer bone and stone weights per
forated for flsblng nets were tbe old
est. Tbere were also many pieces of 
pottery of tbe Bronse age, an az and 
a hatchet of Mamlan epoch In Oanl 
with blU of pottery and an Iron knife, 
fragmentt of vases snd Jars from the 
Oallo-Roman period and a iron sword 
of tbe Middle ages. 

Rets Tap CoeeMets 
Nsssan, Bahamas.—Eoormons n t s 

have been climbing trees aad sucking 
the milk from eoeonnts. To stop them 
planters sre putting baniS -̂ or Iron 
aronnd tbe palms a lew feet ttots tbe 
groiuuL 

[RADIO PROGRAMS 
(Ttme Klvea ta Baatern Staodard: 

subtract ona bour for Central tad two 
bonra tor MounUin ttme.) 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—May 12. 
t:00 p. m. Dr. Stephen 8. Wise. 
S:CO p. RL Dr. S. Parks Cadman. 
6:00 p. m. Chicago Symphony Orch. 
6:S0 p. m. Major Bowes* Family Party. 
8:00 p. tn. OavId Lawrence. 
8:15 p. m. Atwater Kent. 
9:16 p. m. Studebaker Champions. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
1:00 p. m. Roxy S»-olL 
2:00 p. m. Younff Peoples' Conference. 
8:30 p. m. McKlnney Musicians. 
4:80 p. m. Dr. Hafr>- Eraerson Fosdlck. 
6:30 p. m. Whittall Anglo PerKlans. 
7:00 p. m. Enna Jettick Melodies. 
7:15 p. m. Collier's Hour. 
8:16 p. m. Raytheon Mfg. Company. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
8:00 p. m. Symphonic Hour. 
8:30 p.,m. Richard Hudnut program. 
4:00 p. m. Cathedral Hour. 
6:30 p. ro. Services—Tenth Presby

terian Church, PblUdelphla. Rev. 
D. G. Bambou^e. 
p. m. I A Pallna Concert 
p. m. Sonatron Program. 
P. m. Majestic Theater of the Air. 
p. m. De Forest Audlons. 
p. m. Around the Samovar. 

8:00 
8:30 
»;10 

10:00 
10:30 

N. B 
10:15 
7:00 
7:30 
8:30 
*:30 

>:00 
1:00 
1:15 
1:30 
6:30 
8:00 

8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9.30 

10:00 
10:30 

N. 8. 
10:15 
<:00 
8:30 
7:30 
8:00 
9:0n 

10:00 

9:00 
1:00 
1:15 
1:30 
7:30 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 

10:30 
7:30 
8:00 

• :00 

10:00 
11:00 

C. RED NETWORK—May 13. 
a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
p. ro. Voice of Firestone, 
p. m. A. & P. Oypsles. 

p.m.General Motors' Family Party, 
p. m. Empire Builders. 
N. B. C. BLUE NEtWORK 
a. m. Copeland Hour, 
p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour, 
p. m. U. S. Dept. of Agric'iiltur*. 
p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour, 
p. m. Rosy and His Gang, 
p. m. Edison Recorders. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
p. m. Kansas School Daze, 
p. m. Ceco Couriers, 
p. m. Physical Culture Magazine, 
p. m. Warner Bros. Vitapbone 
Jubilee. 
p. m. Robt. Burns Panatelaa. 
p. m. United Choral Singers. 

. C. RED NETWORK—May 14. 
a. m. Radio Household Institute, 
p. m. Voters' Service, 
p. m. Soconyland Sketches, 
p. m. Prophylactic, 
p. m. Eveready Hoar, 
p. m. Clicquot Club Eskimos, 
p. m. Radio Keith Orpheum Hour. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
a. m. Copeland Hour, 
p. m. Montgomery Ward Honr. 
p. m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, 
p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour, 
o. m. Michelln TIremen. 
p. m.. Dutch Master Minstrels, 
p. m. William; Syncomatlcs. 
p. m. Charles Freshman. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
a. m. Ida Bailey Allen, National 
Home-Makers' Club, 
a. m. Jewel Hour, 
p. m. Mobo Entertainers, 
p. m. Political Situation in Wash
ington Tonight Speaker, P. W. 
Wile. . 
p. m. Old Gold, Paul Whiteman 
Hour. 
p. m. Voice of Columbia, 
p. m. Wrigley Prosram with Guy 
Lombardo and His Royal Cana
dians. 

N. B 
10:15 
6:30 
7:30 
8:00 
?-30 
9:30 

9:00 
1:00 
1-IS 
1:30 
«:45 

7:30 
10:00 

10:00 

8:00 
9:00 
9:30 

10;00 
10:30 

C. RED NETWORK—May 15. 
a. m. Radio Household Institute, 
p. m. La Touralne Tableaux, 
p. m. Happy Wonder Bakers, 
p. m. Ipana Troubadours, 
p. m. Palm Olive Hour, 
p. m. Gold Strand Orchestra. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
a. m. Copeland Hour, 
p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour, 
p. m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, 
p. ra. Montgomery Ward Hour, 
p. m. Political Situation In Wash
ington. 
p. m. Sylvanla Foresters, 
p. m. Chancellor Dance Orcb. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
a. m. Ida Bailey Allen. National 
Hcme-Makers' Club, 
p m. Hank Simmons' Show Boat 
p. m. Van Heusen program, 
p. m. La Pallna Smoker, 
p. m. Kolster Radio Hour, 
p. m. Daguerreotypes. 

N. B. 
10:15 a. 
4:00 p. 
5:30 p. 
6:30 p. 
7:30 p. 
8:00 p. 
9:00 p. 
9:30 p. 

N. 
9:00 a. 
1:00 p 
t:15 p. 
1:30 n. 
7:00 p 
8:30 p. 

10:00 a. 

C. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m 
B. 
m. 
m. 
m 
m. 
m 
m 

R E D N E T W O R K — M a y 16 
Radio Household Inst i tute . 
Grennan Cake Club. 
Teast Foamers . 
Coward Comfort Hoar. 
Hoover Sent inels . 
S'.'iberling Singers . 
Halsey Stuart Hour. 
Iso-Vis Entertainers . 

C. B L U E N E T W O R K 
Copeland Hour. 
Montgomery Ward Hour. 
V. 8. D e p t of Agriculture. 
Montgomery Ward Hour. 
Lehn and Fink Serenade. 
Maxwel l House Hour. 

COLUMBIA S Y S T E M 
m Ida Bniiey Allen. National 

Home-Makers ' Club. 
10:Sn a. 
8:00 p. 
8:30 p. 
9:30 p. 

10:00 p. 
10:30 p. 

m 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 

Rit Fashion Review. 
Sweethearts . 
Then and Now. 
S o n c a Hour. 
The Columbians. 
Musical Episode. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—May 17. 
10:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
4:00 p. m. Florida Citrus Growers. 
7:00 o. m. Cities Service Hour. 
8.00 p. m. An Evening In Pnrls. 
8:80 p. m. Scbraedertown Brass Band. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
10:00 a. m. RCA Educational Hour. 

1:00 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
1:15 p. m. U. 3. Dept. of Agri<>ulture 
1:30 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
6-15 p. m. S<|Ulbb8 Health Talk. 
t:80 p. m. Dixies Circus. 
7:80 p. m. Armstrong Quakers. 
8:00 p m Wrigley Rovlew. 
8:80 p. m. Phllco Hour. 
900 p m. Hudson-Essex Challengers. 

10.00 p. m. Skellodlans. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

10:00 a m Ida Bailey Allen, National 
Home-Makers' Clab. 

12:00 m. Radio Home Bazaar. 
6:46 p m. Enna Jettick Melodies. 
8:00 p. m. Temple. 
8:30 p. m. Veedol Vodevll. 
9:00 p. m. True Story Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Kodak Hour. 
10:30 p. m. Night Club Romances. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—May IS 
10:16 a. m. Radio Household Institute 
6:30 p. m. Wbita Honse Dinner Music 
8:00 p. m. Nat Orch. with Damrosch. 
9:00 p. m. Lucky Strike Dance Orch. 

N. B, C. BLUE NETWORK 
t:80 p. m. RCA Demonstration Boar. 
6:80 p. m. Oold Spot OrctaMtra. 
7:09 n. m. Pure Oil Band. 
8:08 ». m. Packard BUetrie. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
19:e8 a. rn- Natl««*i S'onilB from Wasb-

iartoa 

What Will ELKO AUTO DRY WASH 
Tbe Miracle et laTcaUoD& Mo Liquid. Fast* 
or Powder. Washes cleaa. dirty muddy c a n 
In ten minutes without water, retails 81.94. 
KLKO MKTAL LD8TBITE CLOTH PoUslws 
all metals such as ailver, nlckeL etc. Retails 
at SSc eacb. (AGENTS WANTED). Terrl> 
tery restricted shortly. 

KLKO CHEMICAL CO. 
P. O. Box «7, Station "ii," New York. N. T. 

When your 
Children Ctx 

for It 
There Is hardly a household that 

hasn't heard of Castoria! At least five 
million homes are never witbout i t If 
there are children in yonr family, 
there's almost dally need of its com
fort And any nlgbt may find yon very 
thankful there's a bottle in the house. 
Jnst a few drops, and that colic or 
constipation is relieved; or diarrhea 
checked. A vegetable product; a baby 
remedy meant for yonng folks. Castoria 
Is abont the only thing you have ever 
heard doctors advise giving to infants. 
Stronger medicines are dangerous to a 
tiny baby, however harmless they may 
be to grown-nps. Good old Castoria! 
Bemember the name, and remember 
to buy i t It may spare you a sleep
less, ainzlous night It is always ready, 
always safe to use; in emergencies, or 
for everyday ailments. Any hour of the 
day or lUght that Baby becomes-fret
ful, or fesOess. Castoria was never 
more popular wltb mothers than it Is 
today. Every dmggist has i t 

C A S T O R I A 
g^ g^^ aad gO% of ( 

Ic QZL ^^^** '•' ^Atetdat. 
Q X D We have wa Mlesmen. 

THE PEXEL CO. 
Fotid Produete 

1 1 9 K. 4 l h S t , Caaadea, K. X 

Wa*K Cargia, Spmy, Deneba 
A pre8<Tliitlon used pro
fessionally for 20 years. 

J Spedal IBtrodaetory Ofsr: Two $1.00 
botuts (poitpald) (or $1.00. Cash or 
money order. Oaly two to a pei4on. 

iHy-NapCp., 400 Bt. MidirtM Av.. N.T, 

.VMmmsii 

nitfMi. Irrltitloo QiddUy XVBBVMI snd 
fwt jMurod by wfaitf ttM mio4y thst | 
bss bslped tbonssnds ef soffsren. 
25 csntt and j l ^ O rt dnigftots. 
If msoM to optsip, wnts orsct tos 
^ NORTHROP » LYMAN CO. ine, ̂  

Baffaie.NflwYoft 
.Sead fer frsss 

"Protection" Given Fiih 
Is Open to Question 

So poisonous Is a globeflsh In Ha
waii that it is called the deathash. 
Poisonous flesh does not save tbe lives 
of Individuals, but it Is believed to be 
a sort of protection of the species, 
bronght about by the poisoning of en
emies, a theory that may seem to be 
taking utilitarian reasoning somewhat 
too far. On tbe other hand, spines on 
globeflshes' bodies may bave been de
veloped for protection. Doubt may 
arise again when globeflshes' instinct 
tu sw:ilIow air is explained on the sup
position that It Is an additional safe
guard against enemle;:. The fact re
mains that when a globeflsh is serious
ly disturbed, it rises to the surface, 
gulps air Into a capacious bag, and 
floats on the surface, stomach upward. 
If this device protecta a globeflsh from 
other flshes. It renders It more liable 
to be taken by men. 

Love Isn't So Blind 
Poor Parent—No, I will never rec

ognize an actress as my dangbter-ln-
law. 

Lovesick Son—But she Isn't an ac
tress; sbe only thinks sbe Is.—An
swers. 

People who give advice are often 
surprised that It is taken—and have 
misgivings. 

^ VNCAS OAHUA TAXId 
UBcasTiUe, Cena. Send (ur catalof of tba 
suprume dablla* of tho world: largest 
(rower In Concvettcut. Special: 16 choice 
dahllaa for 12: all named. 

BE BEAUTIFUL 
without the aid of hiKh priced preparations. 
Wtf t«U you how, supply the complete secret 
and Instructions (or makinit easllr at born* 
all for 2Sc silvpr. MARY M. LINK. 163> B. 
SSth Street, Oept. li, Cleveland. Ohla. 

Attention Poultry Men 
Save yourself money and worries; buy yonr 
chickens from reliable breeders. 3.090 R. L 
Red BreederK, evi>ry bird tested and acered-
lied. Our specialty Is to hatch a qualltr 
chick at a reasonable price. Mortality oof 
IS,000 chicks ftoIU this season less than 2%. 
Hatches comlnir off every week until June 
10th. Prices »22 per 100 or ISO In 600 tols 
or moro to April 10. From April 10 to Mar 
10 120 per 100 or t l8 In SOO lotu: from Mar 
It to June 10 i l l per 100 or IIS In SOO lota. 
B. E. HOLMES • STRATHAM, N. B . 

Conn. Farm tor Sole; fully (quipped. i<0 ae.« 
stata road, l l miles (rom Sprlncneld, Mnsi,. 
T|e up 30 head; i houses. 11 and « rooms^ 
sprlnc water, modem: 11.000 down. baL 
mertgase& S. B. MOURE, SOMERS, CONN. 

Kxperlenced Exeentive (orelsn and domestia 
fields desires connect with reputable llrm, 
preferably small town; reasonable salary and 
bonus basla. Box 283, Great Kills, S. I.. N. T. 

S LB8. CUPPINGS FOB PATCMWOBK, Sl^ 
I lbs. silks, l l ; extraordinary value! Send 
no ntoney, pay postman 11 plus postsce; 
satisfaction iruaraateed or money refunded. 
Battler Ul*. Co., Dept. 77, Whitman, " 

Ask for "Gets BeUeT' for sonr stomael^ 
heartburn, nausea, bod breath, ovcr-eatlnr 
which takes much Joy out of life. SO centa 
bottle. Write Gets Pharmacy, Bel Air, Hd. 

OSntePATHIC METHOD to reduce waist
line. Develops a cottstant (nil chest. Botb 
sexes. Copyrighted, reliable. Price 2S centa. 
JOHN BOWERS. Box 126, Hartford, Coan. 

1S» AdRK VASM FOB SAXE. Near Lock 
Haren. Oood bulldlncs. spring water, electria 
lishts. Timber wortb ll.SOO. Write, If Inter
ested, to H. P. oa iBR, HII.I. HALL, PA. 

Hare yonnelf Analysed thrcnth eorretpoad-
enee. SelentlSe advice alvea on vocation and 
domestic problems. write Prof. Roberts^ 
PsychoIoKist, 1897 B. lOSth, aeveland, O. 

Beautiful Legs? 
There ar^ (ew tblare prettier than nlcely> 

curved, prdperly proportioned legs and llmtta. 
Likewise there are few things which spoil 

a girl's appearance so much as unsightly, 
ungainly legs, limbs and ankles. Such a girl 
la at a dktinct disadvantage in life's race. 

Jf you want to keep up wltb the "Big Pa-
rade" of American girlhood, write to ARI
ADNE BELDAM, Suite 220, <71S Hollywood 
Blvd.. Hollywood, Calif., for free llteratura. 

A^ESSING FOR MEN 
Science now brlnf^s New Comfort and 
New Strength to Men post 40. No Dope. 
No Drugs. Immediate Relief. Price tlO, 
postpaid. Worth the price flrst day^ 
Hake no mistake. Get yours now. 
THE CLIFF SPECIALTY CO. 
1100 Oak CUS Blvd. . Dallaa. Trzaa . 

Tnmbled by IndUcestioaf Vea! Why not trr 
OxGsn Comp. and forget all about it. A dol
lar trill of this great prescription will con-
vince. Thos. M. Hlester, AVemersvllle, Pa; 

SemetUng New, Imported Fountain Fen, S 
year guarantee, smooth writing point, men's 
or ladles' style, order one now, i l postpaid. 
CLARENCE BROWN, Box 391. Humble.Tex. 

SeU er Trade. Improved farm 480 acres Wt»-
oonsin Bapids, Manhfleld, DcxtervlUe, Pltts-
ville, locality mile off state highway 13.0wnei' 
er broker. J. W. Hall, Box 37. Vlroqua, Wis. 

FOB SALB—eo ACBE PEACH OBCHABD, 
four years old. Hale & Elberta bearing this 
yAr. A bargain if taken at once. 
3. 8. KIBLBR . . . . OLNEY, ILL. 

Gladlolas Bolbs, many kinds, mixed. Bloom
ing sixe, 100 for 11, Bulblets and planting 
StocK (will bloom this year) 1,000 for I1.2S. 
Postpaid. J. 8. McClelland. Masontown. Pa. 

Hen, Women. Work for yourself: collect $1 
com. on 12.SO sale; every home a prospect; 
easy to sell. Write today. Mr. HummeU 
Boom 401 Bessemer Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

CBAWFOBD COL'NTY FABMS will make 
you Independent, 12,500 and up, prompt at
tention to Inquirlea Vincent PcplcelU, Real 
Estate, 1001M Water St., Mcadvllle, Po. 

Notice Any Bank la Stanley for reference. 
I .will tell about the timber, soil, water, 
wages, crops, roads, rivers that I can for SOc. 
LEB HENDERSON • STANLEY, WIS. 

Leant Beanty Cnltore at Home. French Beau
ty Culture taught by Correspondence. Bam 
wblle you leam. Write Causby Parisian 
Sch6ol. 1109 O St, NW., WaKhlngton. D. C. 

New Astrologr embracing Elnrtel.n l,nw and 
n\odem sclentinc discoveries. Ihtfi r nt sys
tem, send 2S cents for booklet. Money re. 
funded if not satisfied. Shearhod System ofl 
Astrology, 4«e Oeary St., San Franclsco.Calif. 

AXAZINO SCIENCE DISCOVERY 
Restorca Oray or faded hair to natural youth-
f\il color, positively without dyes, just h.'vrm-
Irss chemical scalp flnger rub, stimulates 
roota, nature does reet rradnally, in three 
weeks time. Clears Dandruff, stops falling 
hair, prevents baldness, offering formula, 
easily prepared at home, very Uttle cost, 
with full directions for 13. Send 11.00, bal
ance trusted to honor, until results fuUr 
proven. Worth 1500 to any man or womaa 
in Improved younser looks, and much more to 
Barbers, Beauty Parlors, etc.. (or busines*. 
Bosenfleld Co., Box «S2, Atlantic City, N. J, 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

eaDSBdroff-fltopsHairFUllng 
Restores Coier and 

Baaatr ta Ciar aad Faded Hafa 
COe. snd li.eo at Dnicrlfta. 

HlijenxOj«i^Wk^P»teboenjO*jV. 

FLORESTON SHAMPOO-Ideal for nse fai 
coimectlon with Parker's Hair Balsaa. Mskes tb* 
batr soft ssd flaSy. 60 oeits b; mall or at drag-
idsla. Hlseox Chemical Works, Paicbofî ne, K. T. 

S Health Clwtiig " V ^ n n s l i i i i mC. 
AU WIntBie Long - ^ ^ 

Marreloas CUmate —Caed Hoteis — Tonrlat 
nampe—Spleadld Rouja—Corgvmis Mouataia 
Views. Tha ttontSarfu idatert reeort of tka Wtat 

P Wrtta eraa A oaattay ^ > . 

a i m Sprtiisf%J 

W. N, U., BOSTON, NO. 18-1929. 

He Cotiian't Refuse That 
Politician—Can yon Rive my friend 

a Job on yonr railway? 
Manager—But he cannot talk Bns> 

llsh. 
Politician—Well, then, (rive him a 

Job catllns; out trains.—Wntchmao* 
Bxamloer. 

PL 
The dai ly u.»e ol. 

Cuticura 
btt beoofflc the approred recipe for nat-
tiial tkta tad complexion beaaty. There 
it aeduag bettetdiaa<kily w e o f the 
S o ^ tMiited br the Oiatoveot, to keep 
tbe dtaabw^tMdetttdst beads sOk 
•ad tmoetb tad the hair beaUir. 
Sei»2Sc OiHDaMitoMdSOb IMnsaDb 

Sample aach tea. 

'CudtaMShmisgSdtkgSe. 

mmy^!imMt^M:^mtk^^...... .l^.^-.:,. ^.: iiyiiiiiiii^^ 
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EZRA R. DUTTON, GreenlleW 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 12-6 

Antrim Locals REPMTCB KANBLINGS 

Junius Te Hanchet 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

For Sale 

WOOD — Good hard wood, stove 
length; any quantity; prompt deliv 
ery. FRED PROCTOR, 

Antrim, N. H. 

DRIVE IN Let ns grease your car the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flush your BiEerential and Transmission 
and fill with new giease. 

F R E E 
Crank Casis and Flushing Service 

A, L. A. Service P^one 113 
FranKJ. Boyd, Hillsboro 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town HallUock, on Tues-
day evening of each week, to trans
act town bosiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON; 
ALFRED G. HOLT, ' 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board ueeco regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, en the Last Friday Evening m 
eacb tr.onth, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
ROSS H. ROBERTS, 

Antrim School Board. 

Muzzey's Furniture Exchtege—Sec
ond-hand Furniture boaght and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present 
time. H. Carl Muzzey, Antrim, N. 
H. Phone 45-4. Adv. 

In our last issue was recorded the 
birth of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph Whittemore. We are informe' 
that this is untrue and the partic 
concerned wish us to malte the cor
rection which we gladly do. 

Bring in your Lawn Mowers and 
have them sharpened on oor Auto
matic Lawn Mower Grinder, and have 
them ready for use. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. The H. E. Wilson Com
pany, Antrim. Adv.2t 

The Ladies' Mission Circle will hold 
their monthly meeting for May at the 
Presbyterian vestry on Wednesday af
temoon, tbe 22d. inst. This is a 
change of date for this month, of 

I which interested ones will take notice. 
Molly Aiken Chapter, D.A,R.,, beld 

its regular monthly meeting on Friday 
afternoon last, with Mrs. George W. 
Hunt, at her home on Summer street. 
The State Regent, Mrs. Charles C. 
Carroll, of Concord, was present, and 
was entertained by the local Chapter. 

The annual meeting of the Antrim 
Woman's Club will be held Tuesday, 
May 14, at Contoocook Manor, Each 
member is requested to come at one 
o'clock and bring her lunch. 'After 
the picnic, there will be a business 
meeting, with reports of committees 
and election of ofiSceTs. 

Miriam W, Roberta, 
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Con

gregational church will give a supper 
at their churcb, at the Center, on 
Friday evening. May 10, at 6.30. 
Entertainment and social will follow 
tbe aupper. 

ToscUatf- t1i« Topics That Are 
More or Less Timely 

FETEBBOBOTOS 

NORTH BRANCH 

Been In swimming yet? 
e • e • • 

Looks as tbougb Tammany would 
"Curry" otu 

• • e e • 
B. I. P. 

Whea sS>eeder tries to beat a train 
The wheels his body greases. 

The careful guy may Rest In Peace, 
But speeders Rest In Pieces. 

• * • * 
The MinrieapoUs Journal observes 

Uiat "PtMrmer Vice President Dawes 
went Into office like bell and came 
out lUte Maria." That's better than 
reversing the processl 

• • • • 
A virus and vaccine has been per

fected to Imwii"'"' dogs from dis
temper. The treatment Is not a cure, 
but has proved almost one hundred 
peijent efficient In safeguarding the 
healthy dog. 

s e e s 

We are told that Columbus' flrst 
trip to America cost bis "backers" 
about $6,000. Rates have been con
siderably reduced since then, showing 
the benefits of competition In price 
reductions. 

» • • • • • • 

Major H. O. D. Seagrave, holder of 
the world's automobile speed record, 
has been knighted by King George of 
Bngland for his achievements. He has 
been known for s«ne time as a speed 
"king." 

s e e s 

When considering Sherman's fa
mous remark comparing war to hell, 
we should bear In mind that he did 
not refer to the present day version 
of bell, but the old fashioned fire and 
brimstone style. 

e e e • 

Says the Florida VnUm-Times: 
"Put a little sugar in a gallon of 
grape Juice, let it alone, and it is 
bound to violate something or other." 
•you won't violate much so long as 
you let it alonel 

Twenty-nlno changes in tbe state fldx 
Mr. aad Uts. WUUam H. CaldweU and game laws were made hy thel929 

have returned trwn their winter home isglslatare according to a, summary in 
la St. Petersburg, Pla. mUneogrwh textual Iwm prepared by 

or Peterborough Rebekah the »tate <leparto«nt of fisheries and 

N 

game Just made public. 
•While many regar*the new law creat

ing a state flsh and gaiae advisory board 
as the outstanding legislation-of the ses
sion, other changes of interest to sports-
men were numerous. One law penmts 

Tbe meeting 
lodge, NO. 5, held Tuesday, May 7, was 
•Children's night," observed in I. O. O. 
p. tower haU from 7 to 8.30 o'clock. 

Mlss iaizabeth Beaulleu Is Ul at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aug-

.ustus Beaulieu, High street, with a bad ^^ spearing of suckers for use as fertU 
I bronchial cold. Her sister, Mrs. Pram- | ^^ ^ ^ another Increases the bounty on 
] Lynch of Boston, Is caring for her. . ^^^ ^^^ j ^ ^ ^ Q J^ (20 and changes 

Work on the InstaUation of the new ' the method of marking animals cap-" 
enlarged feeders of the PubUc Service' tured and for which bounty Is claimed, 
company of New Hampshire has pro- | ,j^^ number of Uaes one person shaU 
gressed from tl-;e West Peterborough sub- ' ĵ ĝ yg in use or control at the same time 
statloa to the Junction ol TJnIon and j ^ jg^ fl«^ing is six. The oid limit was 
Prospect streets. It Is to continue to the jgn_ 
juncUon of Pine aad Main streets. j ,^^^ ^^^ ^^ sdncook Pond In the 

Word has b.ien received here of the town of Nor-Jiwood was changed to 
death In Melrose, Mass., April 29, of •, Northwood Lake. 

Bloclle Bass lAmit 
Another new statute places a limit of 

ten pounds on the amount iaf black bass 
which can be taken in one day, while j. 
law covering the limit on homed pout | 
was so changed as .to make the number 1 

'i By ULLIACE M. MITCHELL 

. (Copyrlcht.) 

;«iTF 1 had a ch«nc« at twa men tbe 
i way you have," said Marie bitter

ly, "It wouldn't take me long to de-
-etde-to-say yes tn nnw of thPipf-MuL 

leave one fo> some other girl." 
Ellen stared at her friend.. '^nt 

you see, I've known both of them ever 
since I was a child and sometimes I 
think it's one and then again I think 
It's the.other." Her blue eyes doud-
ed for a moment and then sbe smUed.. 
"But I know that I'U know—pretty 
soon—" sbe paused. 

"I believe that yoa know rigbt now 
and are just—" 

Ellen looked aggrieved. "T r̂uly, I 
don't. But I know that—" 

"Bother!" interrupted Marie and 
slammed out of the house. 

It was Saturday aftemoon and El
len began preparing for the evening. 
Tom always took her tb dinner down
town on Saturday nights and then 
they nsually went to a show whllo 
they were stlrf do^wntoyn. And so 
on Saturday afternoons EUen always 

uamw *,. w- . , _. J i„. 19 „r„^r, > washed her hair and manicured her 
Margaret Scaalon CUaton aad for many day apply to Uie period between IZ noon ^^ ^^^ estra care for Tom. who, 
y ^ a resident of this town, died at his and 12 noon Instead of between 12 mid-1, ^^^^^ 
home at South Peterboniugh, April 30. night and 12 midnight. 
He was bom la WUton August 24, 1870, j Sale olbuUdlngs at the New Hampton 
but moved heie with his parents whea piah hatchery and at the Warren hatch-
a smaU chUd, Uving on a farm beyoad ery was authoilzed. 

Mrs. EUa M. TUtoa, widow of the late 
Bev. George H. TUtoa aad mother of 
Mrs. Charles W. Harrington of this-
towa. Mrs. Tiltoa had beea Ul •with 
bronchial ptieumonia for several 
months. 

James K CUaton, son of James and' of 40 pemUtted to be c««ht In a^slngle 

Happy VaUey. He had been employed 
at the A W. Noone's Sons Co. mUls at 
South Peterborough for nine years. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. Court of Probate. 

To aU persons Interested in the estate 
of George A Brown, late of WalUngford, 
in the County of New Haven, and State 
of Connecticut: 

Whereas Ida S. Brown of Wallingford, 
In the County of New Haven, and State 
of ConnecUcut, Executrix of the wlU of 
said deceased, has filed la the Probate 
Oface lor said County of HUlsborough, 
her petiUon to file an authenticated copy 
of the WiU of the said George A Brown 
under the pro\-isions ol Chapter 298, Sec
Uon 13, of the PubUc Laws of said State 
of New Hampshire, the said petition be
ing open for examlnaUon by aU parties 
iaterested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester, In said County, oa the 21st. day 
of May next, to show cause. If any you 
have, why the same should not be al
lowed. 

Said Executrix is ordered to serve this 
citation by causing the same to be pub
Ushed once each week for three succes
sive weeks in the Antrim Reporter a 
newspaper printed at Antrim, In said 
County, the last pubUcation to be at 
least seven days before said Court, and 
by causing a copy of said peUUon and 
order thereon to be served upon the 
State Treasurer fourteen days at least 
before said Covirt. 

Given at Nashua, In said County, this 
18th. day of April. A. D. 1929. 

By order of the Court, 
S. J. DEARBORN, 

Register. 

Mrs. Lilla Brown visited ber bro
ther. M. P. Mcllvin, the past week. 

W. D. Wheeler recently received 
200 chicks from Walpole, this state. 

E. R. Grant is driving a new 
Pontiac sedan. 

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Knapp arrived 
from Florida, at W. D. Wheeler's, 
last week. 

Harry Gerstenberger, of Lawrence, 
Mass., was calling on friends tbe past 
week. Since leaving town he has 
again taken up his music. 

Josiah Robblns, of Concord, wilh 
Geo. D. Dresser, were calling at the 
Branch Sunday. 

Mrs. Mitchell, of Chichester, is 
stopping with Mrs. Lawson Muzzey 
for a season. 

Lincoln Hutchinson and brother left 
Orlando, Florida, Friday, April 26, 
in the morning, arriving in Antrim 
Thursday evening. May 2, a distance 
of around 1600 miles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perley Russell and 
sons were calling on friends here 
Sunday. 

George WiUon had a birthday party 
May Srd, at his bome; there were six 
tables of whist, besides some who 
enjoyed a social. Enid Cochrane and 
Richard Swett won first prizes and | 
Dora Swett and LInwood Grant won 1 
second. Refreshments of sandwiches, 
picicles, cake and coffee were served, 
after which a shingling bee wasi 
enjoyed by most of the participants. 
All joined in wishing Mr. Wilson 
many more happy birthdays. | 

General opinion seems to be that 
New England wiU have to fight for 
everything she gets at the hands of 
the present Congress. Other sections 
of the country feel that New Englaad 
has been getting the lion's share long 
enough. Sucb a condition may be 
Just what this section of the country 
needs—a chance to show what we 
can do, not the opportunity of point-
lag with pride at past accompUsh-
ments. 

• .• * • 
Plre Commissioner Hultman of 

Boston has Isued general orders re
garding speed of flre apparatus in go
ing to aad returning from a fire. 
Reason and conunon sense have a 
prominent part in the new regula
tions. Commissioner Hultman is of 
the opinion that a Ufe or two saved 
en route to a flre, or In returning is 
just as Important as saving a Ufe Im-
perrUed at a fire. 

LYNDEBORO 

Mr.and Mrs. Charles Nye of Marl 
boro spent Sunday with their son, Pren
tiss Nye and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Mason and fam
ily of Alstead spent the week end at 
their camp, "Pair -View." 

Last Priday at 11.30 o'clock durin, 
the' electrical storm fire destroyed tht 
large set of buUdings owned by WUUar-i 
H. Claris. , 

Pinnacle Grange held its meeting 
Tuesday: evening with a good numbe. 
present. Deputy Daniel Batehelder mac 
his spring visit and saw the fourth de
gree worked. After the usual busines. 
had been transacted the lecturer pr<.-
sented a very pleasing program. 

The church meeting was weU attend
ed last Wednesday and the'foUowing of
ficers elected: Moderator, WUUs Ste
phenson; clerk and treasurer, Walter 
Stewart. It was "voted to accept the in
vitation from the Baptist church to Join 
with them untU July and August, when 
the wardens wUl secure a pastor for 
three months. The buUdings known as 
the BeUe BoutweU place have been giv
en to the church and the wardens are 
planning to seU them, 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Esute ol Jennie B, Patterson 
late of Antrtm in the County of HiUs
borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate are 
requested to make paj-ment, and all hav
ing claims to present them for adjust
ment. 

JAMES I. PATTERSON 
Antrim, N. H. 

Dated AprU 30th, 1929. 

"A Daughter of the Desert" 
at Bennington Town Hall 

The play for the benefit of St. Pat- j 
riclt'8 church will be given in town| 
hall on Friday evening. May 10, when 
the comedy-drama, "A Daughter of | 
the Desert" will be given by a local] 
cast. In the afternoon a sale of food j 
and fancy work will be held. Read 
the adv. on first page today for full j 
particulars, | 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Linda E. Hutchinson, 
late of Antrim, in the County of Hills
borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated April 20, 1929. 
John D. Hutchinson. 

Lost Savings Bank Book 

Notice Is hereby given that the Peter
borough Savings Bank of Peterborough, 
N. H.. on December 4, 1914, Issued to 
Aileen B. Fontaine of Peterborough, N. 
H. its book of deposit No. 12275, and 
that such book has been lost or de
stroyed and said Bank has been request
ed to issue a duplicate thereof. 

AILEEN B. FONTAINE 
Dated AprU, 1929. 

Lost Savings Bank Book 

Kor Yonr 

Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

B E P O R T E R PRESS 

.jAtrisB, isi. H. 

Notice la hereby given that the Peter
borough Savings Bank of Peterborough, 
N. H., on Aug. 3, 1918, Issued to Chas. 
H. Dionne and Roselta Dloone, payable 
to either or the survivor, of Peterborough 
Its book of deposit No. 13296, and that 
such book has been lost or destroyed and 
said Bank has been requested to Issue a 
dupUeate thereof. 

CHAS. H. DIONNE 
BOeaO/TA DIONNB 

Verily China Uves In the past, and 
its ancestor-worshipping people are 
too much for the western mind to 
fathom. A special raUway coach is 
being constructed at a cost ot $40,000 
to convey the remains of Dr. Sun 
Yat-Sen from Peking to Nanking. 
Forty thousand doUars would save 
the Uves of several thonsand Chinese 
now suffering and dying from famine. 

• • • • 
It Is weU known that motor vehi

cles pay a big proportion of the na
tion's highway tax bUl. Figures have 
been gathered by the American Mo
torists' Association showing that in 
1927 motor vehicle fees and gasolene 
taxes comprised 35.2% of the total 
highway Income. This shows that 
motorists are paying a heavy tax for 
highway construction and mainte
nance. 

• • • • 
Three-fifths or more of a mutilated 

United States paper currency bill, 
note or certlflcate Is redeemable at 
face value by the Treasury Depart
ment. When less than thre-flfths, 

I but clearly more than two-flfths of 
I the original blU remains. It Is re

deemable at half of the face value of 
the original blU. 

* • • • 
The last three elm trees abutting 

the gasoUne flUlng station of Mayor 
Glllls of Newburyport have been cut 
down and the sldewaUc leveled. The 
Mayor. Just for the novelty of It, 
prececded according to law In the re
moval of the trees. It may be that 
"serving Ume" Is not as popular with 
the "Bad Boy Mayor" as in days 
gone by. 

• • • • 
A private in the tr. S. Army became 

bored with routine work at Brooks' 
Flying Field, Texas, and apppropri-
ated an Idle aeroplane and proceeded 
to take a Joy ride. Hte air stoats 
alarmed his feUow comrades and sooa 
many planes were in the air forcing 
him to land—which he did withoot • 
mishap. Now a coort marisl awaits 
him. 'Whatever penalty to Imposed 
by the court marUal our guess to-tbat 
the soMler wUl say "It was worth an 
It cost." 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO 

At Citizens' haU recently a vaudevlUe 
show was presented by the Village Im
provement Society. 

Program cor.sisted of piano solo, Mrs. 
Foote; monolog, LiUlan Holt; sketch. 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry JosUn; song. Rain
bow Girls, In fancy costumes, Marlon 
Putnam, Lena WUder, LUUan Mason, 
Louise Eastman, UlUan Holt, Evelyn 
Howe, Margaret Schmidt. 

Monolog, Al'red Holt; song, Edward 
Schmidt; Strollers Irom Broadway, Mar
lon and PhUlp Cummlngs; song, parody 
on "Ramona," in rooster costume, Lois 
Ann Foott. 

"Star Spangled Banner" by Rainbow 
Girls, Uncle !5am, Junior Foott color-
bearer, Kenne-.h Holt; Goddess of l ib
erty, Lois Ann Foott. 

Dancing foUowed the program. Guests 
were present I.'om Nashua, Milford and 
WUton. 

An added a-traction was the lighting 
of the hall for the first time by electri
city. A good sum was realized which wiU 
be used to pu;-chase a flag for the flag 
pole on the square. Committee in charge 
was Mrs. W. T. TarbeU and Mrs. James 
Putnam. 

The trapping season in the three 
northern counties of the state was short
ened by 10 days and the trapping fee In
creased from $2.15 to $5.15. The resi
dent combination flshlng and huntins 
Ucense fee was Increased from $1.50 to 
$2.00. Both Increasese in fees are ef
fective January 1, 1930. 

Cheshire and Coos counties were closed 
to partridge hunting for the years 192 J 
and 1930. . 

Penalties for the iUegal taking of dee: 
and other anhnals were Increased by 
doubling, the former flne of $100 and the 
penalty for Ulegal taking ol beaver was 
iacreased from $20 to $50. 

New License Ruling 
A new law provides for the automatic 

canoeUatlon of the registratloa of guides 
coavicted of violating of state flsh and 
game laws'. 

Little Dan Hole pond was opened to fly 
flshlng only under another act, whUe 
provision was made that on.Lakes Win-
ntsquft"' and Paugus power boat troU-
Ing must cease on July 1. TrolUng la a 
row boat Is permitted untU Sept. 1. 
This appUes to fishing for sahnon and 
lake ,trout. Smelt may be sold for bait 
under another new law and another act 
Iacreased the legal size of game sanctu
aries from 1,000 to 2,500 acres. 

The closed season of grey squirrels was 
extended for another period of flve years 
under another statute making the closed 
season end, unless later amended, on 
October 1, 1935. 

The season on bro<* trout was set 
back 15 days to AprU 15 from April 1 
under the old law in the seven southern 
counties In the state. The open season 
begins In the streams of the three north-
em counties on May 1. 

Powers of the flsh and game commis
sioner la emergeaeies were also extended 

War tank's "W.rds" 
Generally spenlslng, the mnJor part 

of the Inside of a war tank Is taken 
up by the engine or motor. There is 
enough room at the sides of the motor 
to let the meohnnic get aronnd for ad-
Justment In front there .Is spnce for 
the driver. In front of the driver Is 
either a machine gon or a light sis-
pounder gun which shoots throngh a 
port in the armor. The machine gnn 
Is usually mounted 'In a sort of tower 
which can be moved so as to Rive an 
all-nround flre. There are sometimes 
additional guns wltb ports on either 
side of the tank. 

Occasionally even the ashes Ot 
burned money Is analyaed by the 
Treasury Department and redeems*. 
No reUef is granted to owneA of cur-
emcy totally destroyed. Persbns wbO 
wish to have mutilated mooey re
deemed should communlc»te with .» 
bank or with the Redemption Divi
sion, United States Treuory 'I5ei»rt» 
meat, Weahtegtoo, D. .0<-^**» ^em-

GREENFIELD 

O. M. Simmons, of New York City, is 
moving into the Paul Perham place on 
the Bennington road. Mr. Simmons wlU 
open a tonsorlal parlor and wlU be 
pleased to receive patronage from both 
ladles and gentlemen. 

The Woman's Club met wltb Mrs. 
LUla Belcher. Mrs. Mary Waite was 
chosen president for the oonUng year, 
with Mrs. Lucy Brooks vice president, 
Mrs. Vemie Holt secretary, aad Mrs. 
Blanche Oage treasurer. Interesting 
t̂ nr* concerning "Health" were given by 
Mrs. EUa White and Mrs. Fannie Hop
kins. Mrs. Mabel Holt aad Mrs. Mary 
Walte gave a piano dnet aad Mrs. Nel
Ue Atherton and Mrs. Vemie Bolt gave 
a vocal duet. Refresbmento <a iee 
cream with cbocolate sauce and nuts aad 
» vatlety of eaks were sierved by tbe 
boBteMes, Mrs. UOs nsMisr end Ifie. 
Atggy 

College Men Win Honors 
The Nation's Business says that In 

spite "of the fact that less than 1 per 
cent of Americnn men are collece 
(jradnates, this 1 per cent has fut̂  
nished ."55 per cent of onr Presidents, 
3fl per cent of onr members of con
gress, 47 per cent of the speakers 
of the house. IM per cent of the Vice 
Presidents. 02 per cent of the secre
taries of stnte. .W per cent of the 
secretaries of the treasury, 67 per 
rent of the attome.vs gen(>ral. and 
(59 per cent . of the Justices of the 
Supreme court 

Sand Uted aa Defease 
The expression "Throwing sand tn 

their eyes," ts said to bave had tU 
origin In southern Siberia, where the 
tribes depend for sftfety largely on 
the fleetness of their horses. The 
land Is very snndy and tbe method 
of retMiIslng an opposent wa« by 
meons of a bsndfnl of tand toaaed 
nt him, with the resnlt, If the elm 
was good, of at lea«t temporary b«-
wUdenoent and bllDdneat. 

i . rw gisgt tek 
rn a triiil at OtnclnoaU, one of the 

lururs kept track ot tiM «^dence with 
toolhpltks. When the dafenae acotcd 
a point be would pot a tootbpiek la 
one pocket and when ,tbe state acored 
a point be would put a tootbplpk in* 
another pocket Thwe were ao taany 
toflt^cka (n tbe aeooad got^et t&at 

uliU jaxor wMd inr ooMetloa ak «M& 
.^ • • [ • I I 

although he never said anything con
cerning her personal api)€arance, air . 
ways had the air of regarding ber 
critically as she stood in the hall. 

She and Tom and David McGulre 
had all gone to school at the Uttle red 
schoolhouse which lay equidistant be
tween their three homes. Tom had 
gone to the city where he had made 
a definite success In the bond business 
which his tmcle had founded some 
forty years before, whUe David Mc« 
Gulre had stayed back In Hlllstown, 
where he worked hard on the farm all 
summer and slaved all winter at the 
Uttle model of the potato-hUler he was 
trying to perfect 

Tbat evening she was drawing on 
her white gloves under the affectionate 
yet critical eyes of Tom when David 
McGulre was announced. The men 
greeted each other with the friendli
ness that their school days warranted; 
yet Ellen thought, there was a reserve 
on the part of each. 

Tom wore his clothes well and was 
entirely at ease; David, however, wis 
plainly from the country. 

It was decided that they should all 
dine together and Ellen found as they 
drove downtown in the taxi that Tom 
had ordered that she had ample occa
sion to look at the two men together. 
She thought of the two proposals, so 
Uke the men who had made them. 

"I—I can't give you much now, 
honey—except love," David said as 
they had stood under a tree laden 
with cherry blossoms, "bnt some day 
the potato hlUer will work out and 
then—then—" his eyes had looked far 
away over the hills. 

Tom's proposal had come while they 
stood waiting for a taxicab after the 
theater: "I think a whole lot of you, . 
Ellen, and with your looks and my 
money we'll Just make the Uttle old 
town hum—I can give you every
thing!" 

Everything-and nothing! 
Tonight she would decide. She felt 

It instinctively. At dinner she said 
Uttle. Tom did the ordering easUy 
and she saw that David McGulre was 
delighted to be relieved of the dnty, 
David was plainly distressed by the 
silverware and Ellen found that he 
watched her eageriy to see which 
should be picked up flrst Betweea 
courses Tom said: 

"Ever study psychology, DaveV' 
David shook his head. 
"I'm much interested In it," Tom 

went on easily, "psychology, mental 
sciences, Freudian theories and all ot 
that I believe that^a man can get on 
taster in the worid If Ke knows a good 
deal about the workings of the minds 
of the men with whom he deals. Toke 
me, for Instance: when a fellow comes 
Into the ofllce with a bit of money to 
Invest I can usually tell to a 't' wheth
er he Is Interested In public utilities— 
in Industrials or rails. I watch him 
—that's all—Just watch him and see 
where his eyes ti-avel. After I know 
that 1 mention different sums of 
money until I see, by the flicker of 
his eye, how much be wants to Invest 
Most people are rather reticent ahout 
mentioning a certain sum of money. 
Withont knowing how mnch they want 
to put up It's hard for me to tell what 
suggestion to make In order for thenf 
to get the most retum for thetr money. 
What's this, waiter—" he broke "off Im
patiently, and his face grew red, "I 
told yon well done—well done. Do 
you nnderstand English? Look at the 
red blood running out of thnt nifitt!" 
He pointed a flnger shaking with 
wrath toward the sliver platter before 
him. 

And BlIeB knew! It didn't make 
any difference abont manners or mon
ey ot anything else. It was dispo
sition that counted. David was look
ing at the confosed waiter with abrry 
eyes ond kept teUtng Tom that he 
liked his meat tats anyhow. 

And 00 Sanday aaomiiit when she 
met Marie at choeb she told her, 
"We're going to UT* on iba farm, on 
the top of a blU, wd tbe Otetry Woa-. 
soma In the sprlngf—oh, Marie, yoti 
mnst come to visit oa next qtrlogl" ' 

"And—«nd you're Bot.soUic jto tast-
ry Tomr amaa^ntet apte«dvovar-
Marfe'a face. ' ' ' '• 

Ellai shook her blond hesA aaA i>ec, 
evea crew aoft. "i ggess Tm tJmgg 
loved Davey—oaJy J dldat.k(KW4*~ 
yoa know I aaid ya^tard^ 
pretty soon—I noat havt.' 
then—anbconadoq^y.", Ae , 
Inĝ  one of tbe iery tegggt 
had UkM ilo wt^ Jgg,^ 
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